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Here's a suggestion tli.it or- 
rurr»d  to u» after having i*-ud 
•‘ P ills Mini Proverbs", a book writ 
ton by l>r. t'h.i* II McCollum of 
Fort Worth, u copy of whi< h hi* 
graciously scut to the News Re
view for reviewing

Since the plot or the Imok which 
discusses local people anil altuu 
Ilona o f yeara gone by, la lamely 
laid Is and arouutl Him. It aeem 
that a ropy o f the book ahoulil la- 
placed in the local library. the 
school library, or both Many 
people, we venture to say. will 
want to include ,the hoot. —* a part 
o f  their home library Hut with a 
copy available to those who for 
cub reason or uuother might not 
want to make the $2 00 Investment, 
everyone could sooner or Inter 
read the book We .on t doubt lint 
what there would be a steady de 
maud for the book from library 
uaera.

Running Dr McCollum as we 
do, we believe he could l«> Induced 
to present a c*>pv o f the book to 
one or both the local libraries We 
are suggesting here and now that , 
he he gtveu an nvttatloii to come 
down some time soon and make 
thla presentation personally, if hia 
duties w ill permit him to la* away 
from Cow town long enough (or a 
visit with his many friends in and 
around Hlco

Of course this |a merely a sug 
gentian The rest will be up to 
school officials, library sponsors, 
the Chamber of Commerce, or oth
er tntsrested parties Hut we would 
tike to see the Invitation extended 
and we can practically give assur
ance that Dr. McCollum will re
spond with a personal presentation 
i f  possible, or with an autographsd 
espy, at least.

♦  ♦  ♦
W ■. Woodson, who left Hlco 

a quarter o f a century ago and 
now lives In Cleveland. Ark . lias 
been visiting here this week and 
recalling with old-timers o.-cur- 
rences during his residence o f sev
eral years In and around Hlco Mi
ls the father o f Charlie Woodson, 
ai graduate of Hlco High School In 
1919, who now publishes the 
Hrownwood llulletln. a dally paper 

Mr. Woodson carried mall out of 
the local o ffice for four years la- 
fore leafing here In ISM At one 
time he ran a blacksmith shop In 
the building recently converted in 
to the present home o f the News 
Review He tells o f shoeing horses 
for a dollar a round, and o f the 
time he lost money on a shoeing 
job A fellow i unit- in. Inquired the 
price, and left his anltnsl after i 
making a trade Since Woo son 
furnished the nails and shoes, this 
time o f No 3 sire. he w-«s nm 
$1.25. hut stayed with Ills trade 
and charged only the agreed dol
lar.

9  9  9
J. W Kill toy bet laves in adver 

Using
He said so one day Ihls week 

and told us a story to prove It 
Jesi* says his hens had been lav

ing about 30 per cent, and he read 
where he could Increase produc
tion with a certain feed. Me bought 
pome from a local feed store, and 
production from his hens Increased 
30 per cent.

This still didn't suit him. So h* 
put up a sign In his chicken yard 

Eggs 5c u l> ren Now he vow - 
his hens are producing 85 per cent 
and gaining every day.

W  th eggs at 32c a dozen. Mr 
Fhlrev nays this revenue helps to 
keep the wolf from the door, no 
fooling

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. O. O Pollard o f Altman 

whose brother used to work on the 
News Review. paid the office a 
pleasant visit Tuesday, the first 
time s nee we ha I been In our new 
building She complimented the 
looks of the office highly, and her 
visit was enjoyed by us anil other 
Visitors present at the time

Heretofore we hud though! Mrs 
Pollard's husband. O O.. might do 
a little work now and then Hut af 
ter talking with Mrs Pollard we 
are convinced about who does th-- 
biggest part o f the chores around 
the Pollard place. where field 
farm ing has been discontinued In 
favor o f diversification S qu iM  
bees, turkeys, cows and hens priv- 
VMs a  good living for them now 
and the new house they built four 
years ago was paid for In two; 
years with turkey tn nev alone 

Mrs. Pollard Is a member o f the 
pioneer Harvey family from Carl 
ton. 8he Is a devout reader of the 
News Review, and brought up sev- i 
eral topics on her vls-t to prove 
that ahe peruses It thoroughly 
each week This does not mean 
that O. O doesn't read the paper 
o r that he doesn't do hit share of 
the work either for he's the one I reau o f the 
who usually brings in the cash for 
subscription Hut we now know 
who Is the dynamo out there lu the 
Altman community, where farms 
are supposed to hsve l»een worn 
out long ago. but where deter 
.mined. progressive. Industrious 
A>lka still seem to do pretty well

9  9  9
One quiet Mondsy recently Un

d e  Jim Steele and J J Smith hap
pened 1n the office at the same 
tteie. and disclosed that they used 
to he schoolmates up In Collin 
County. In 1972-73.

They separated Mr Steele g»- 
tng to Comanche County, and M.i 

Smith coming here, and didn't 
meet attain until years later I’en 
pie think him craxy, Uncle Jim 
pay*, when he recalls that he 
knew Dallas when, he declares.
It was no larger than Iredell 
"Since 1996 la n long time." he 
uaM. Mr. Smith wouldn't talk any 
more after agaa were mentioned.
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More Help Needed In 
Drive for U.S.O. Funds 

; Here, Chairman States
"Don't Kay No to the l' S (> 

la the admonition heading attract
ive posters distributed throughout 
the city during Ihe past few days 
by VV M Marcum, local chairman 
of the drive for funds for United 
Service Organisations

Marcum Thursday repeated the 
admonition, with the request that 
clt.zeus take u greater Interest In 
the drive, quota for which has been 
set at 11*2.lit) In Hlco. So tar. he 
saya. only a small part o f this has 
been raised

The dr.ve. which closes Friday 
o f next week. Sept 5. when all 
funds on hand will In* turned over 
to I. Hrann. Hamilton County 
chairman. Is meeting with much 
success over the Nation. many 
States having already met and ex

liens will want to have llico  do 
her part

No concerted Individual tails 
have been made as yet. the local 
chairman said, reporting that vol- 1 
notary contributions hud been re-, 
reived as follow Kal Scgr at.
M e . Texas Southwestern ( ’,.*< Co., 
tin  oo. Dr H. V Hedges. $2 01) 
Mr Jimmie 1, llolford $2 5n and 
R 1, Molford $2 5o The Chamber 
o f Commerce at its lust meeting 
guve a rising vote of approval to 
the cause

In case anyi ne wants to contrib
ute to this fund and Is not up 
prourhed Marcum asks thut the 
money he left with him or with 
Ml>s Jordan at the office of the 
gus company

Hamilton County's quota Is 
1930.04), according to Hamilton

reeded their quotas Intensive ef- County Chairman Urann who is 
forts are being put forth over the equally anxious to sec that quotas 
Slate to see that Texas keeps her o f other i ommunlties be tn--t and 
reputation in backing worthy tail- exceeded A ll-t o f chairmen ran 
see. and Marcum believes most clt- in last week »  paper.

Fort W orth Doctor. Formerly 

Hicoan, W rites Interestingly 

About H is Life, Experiences
Pills and Proverbs 
About Local Folks 
And Other Things

Dr Charles It McCollum, proiu 
ment Curt Worth surgeon and one 
o f the best-known ttn-ti o f medti in- 
in the Southwest, recently turned 
author

Me has written a book titled 
Pills and Proverbs” 'announced 

In July by the Meador Publishing 
and it Is filled 
tragic and un

usual anecdotes gleaned from halt 
a century's rich experlem e as 
(aim er i-oy. drug store clerk, coun 
try practitioner, army medico, sur
geon. professor und world traveler

A large part o f the hook con
cerns Ins residence In Hlco. Iiefnre 
removal to Cowtown. and In .this 
purt local people should Is- par
ticularly interested. Real people, 
(with their names ehutiged. of 
course! are the eharuelers. and the 
e.irly-dav history o f llieo  is pre
sented In a manner that w ill bt me 
memories to old timers and Inter
est to the younger generation and 
newcomers

The follow ing review taken from 
a recent .sane o f the Fort Worth 
Press, review the book as it up 
pears to outsiders whose attention 
bus been centered on it dining the 
short time it has been out

" I ’ llls und Proverbs," as the 
title might imply. Is not just a 
storv o f what a doctor sees, and 
hears, and does; It also is a story 
o f self-reliance and courage the 
aeeount o f how a lad of few onli 
nary privileges, son o f a poor 
farmer, overeann- all handicaps ti

l)lt. I II 4*. H. >1,1 HI

anecdotes com ernltig some o f the 
pstients he encountered as a coun
try doctor Don t Imagine that this 
book's appi-il Is i. reeled s lelv to
ward tbe tnedl al profe-ston There 
Is nothing scientific or tc< hnleat 
about it In the least It s Just the 
story of a man's life written In u 
language that the layman can un 
derstutid and thoroughly enjoy.

Rut. although Dr McCollum 
has from time to (tine practiced 
In various branches of the special
ists. he leaves no doubt that he 
has clung faithfully to the nu-dl

become a noted surgeon One of cine kit o f the general pra- tltioner
Alger's own heroes couldn t have 
done a better job

It Is the doctor's first adventure 
In writing, hut there’s nothing dull 
about his product He shows, from 
the very first pages, that he Is ex 
pert at turning clever phrases, 
and even In some o f the more 
serious discourses he seems unable 
lo prevent a sense o f puckish 
humor from slipping in here and 
there.

his pec tally humorous ami filled 
with human Interest are accounts 
o f his experiences In the army dur
ing the Spanish American Wur and

and thut he still beHercs that the 
good diagnostician Is the most tm 
portant of doctors.

The book, which already has 
won enthusiastic approval from 
various teachers, lawyers, sur
geons and theologians. runs to 
225 pages and Includes III Ulus 
tratlons It sells for $2, and can 
he obtained from Monnig's, Strip 
Hugs and the Pair in Fort Worth 
or orders may la.- sent direct to 
Miss Hobbe A lley, Registered 
Nurse 210 Mid-out nent llldg , Ft 
Worth, or to Meador Publishing 
Co. Boston. Mass

THE WEATHER |
The follow ing report, suomltted 

hy I.. I, Hudson, gives conditions 
locally us reported to the Chrono 
logical Service of the Weather Hu 

U. 8 Department ot
Agriculture
Date High luiw Prec. Day

Atig 20 95 34 0 00 clear
Aug 21 93 HO UNH P« cdy
Aug 22 83 65 2 85 P» cdy
Aug 23 95 67 0 10 Pt cdy
Aug 24 90 68 0 92 Pt cdy
Aug 25 95 70 0 00 P* « d>
Aug 29 97 73 0.00 Pt cdy

Total preclpitat Ion fto far this
y#*ar. 31) 32 Inches.

Meeting to Begin
A meeting al the M lllervllle 

Church of Christ was announced 
this week to begin next Sunday. 
August .11. and to continue through 
the week to the next Sunday

First service w ill be si 11 00 > 
tn and night services will contln 
tie throughout

O O. O. Now ton o f Pottsvllls w ill 
do tko praachlag. and everyone Is 
urged to  Pome out and toa r him

Millerville Votes 
Almost Two to One 
For Consolidation

Voters o f M illerville school dis
trict voted altnoBl two to one for 
the proposition to consolidate that 
district with the Hlco County I.Inc 
Independent School District The 
vote was light. 13 for and 7 against 
consolidation according to a report 
reaching the News Review

In u similar election held at Hi 
co. required by law. voters of the 
loral school district had given theflr 
unanimous consent for the consol 
htatlon 34 h iving registered favor 
able with none dissenting

This ronsolldat Ion placed the Hl- 
eo district Joining three school dls 
trlets on the north Duffau. Salem 

I and Clulrctte. which accord mg to 
Hlco Superintendent Harry T Pin
son will In- quite an advantage 
The school law prohibits transfer
o f atudenta from .....  district to an
other through an Interienlng dls 
trlct. which was the position o f Ihe 
M illerville district In Erxth Count* 
heretofore

Defense Havings Ronds caa ha 
registered In the name o f children 
as well as adalu

Achievement Day 
Displays Work of 
Home Ec. Stude nts

The Home Kconomi- girls fl- 
nally realized then nmtdtloii Wed 
nesday when the wheel o f prog 
ress begsn turning toa . d another 
happy and sucressfu da) for 
them To start things off. Mrs 
lireenway introdueetj tic judges to 
the girls They were Miss Owen 
dolyue Jones. who Is the county 
home demonstration agent, und 
Mis W P Jones, who is a home 
economics major The Judges were 
very accurate In their de. isp ris , 
They nuide comments on all th-- 
projects which we appteiiate and 
we know will he helpful to US In 
the future.

th e  outstanding projects were 
grouped as highly sup*- tor super
ior. excellent, and gooit

Only one project wc- rated un 
der highly superior It was that 
of Ima H-wden who wi-n the prize 
for the outstanding projn t She 
canned made three dresses, and 
kn tteil some for a bin! pnad The 
prize was a crystal flower Imwl 
and candle holders to match, with 
square reflector.

Those in the superior t las- were 
Margie Welborn. who enteied a 
dress made from a feed sack a 
jumper dreaa. a patriotic dress 
in apron, and a tufled bedspread 
Wilma Jaggar's proje- - was made 
eii.l i |v of feed sack* there were 

< a few dresses und a sla< k suit 
Mary Otia Whitson » project war- 
remodeling her room She tould 
bring only parts o* It to the ex- 
hlb.t. though Thos- that she 
brought were rurtatn* a dressing 
table and sto, 1. and a cha r

There were a ll projei ts tn the 
- excellent class.
i Mary Emma l.ewt* entered a 

project for canning an-t making a 
w ood ) comfort The <ornfort was 
made from raw wool which she

1 cleaned herself
M "g|« Lea Parker < anned some 

, a-id made some .clothing out of 
f --d aa> Vs.

Anita Oakley made three du saes 
a play suit, and some bed linens 

la-ale-- Noland cantn-d in.id-- a 
few dresses, and a quilt top

Mar> Nell Hancock • anned made 
a slat k suit and a rue

Mary Sue lamgstoti canned made 
a sk rf Mouse, and p’.iv-ntt

Jo Fvelyn ItelRhan was the 
only one to have a i- -ct in the 
good class She made slack suit, 
s hr- oinstlck skirt, a blouse and 
a rug

There were approximately fifty 
guests They were greeted at the 
door and then »--r- shown sll the 
display Then they went Into the 
living room und registered and 
were served with punch and 
cookies

We were disappointed that our 
new furniture didn't arr've In time 
to h-> used for our open house 

W-- w sh to thank everyone for 
i coming to our open housr. and 
hop-- that you enjoyed It

MAX INK L IV E LY

Open Air Services 
All Next Week At 
Methodist Church

Weatln-r permitting (here will 
lie open air si-rvli •• each evening 
m-xt week ..t the H iro Methodist 

1 Church The following Is the 
schedule o f sermon- and services 

Sunday. August 31 Morning 
'worship at II o'cloi k Sermon sub 

Jei t. "The Tw n Sins Of Modern 
Church Member- Evening wo- 
sh p at 9 o'clock H- v W P Pul. 
ntngham a former pastor, will bo 
our guest preacher

Monday evening 7 45. "Hod's 
Promise to a Sinning Nation

Tuesduy evening 45. 'What Is 
Sin?"

Wednesday e ven li-• 7 45, The
Dts ellfulness of Sin 

Thursday evening. 7.45. "Th*-
Soul That Slnneth

Friday evening 7 49. "The For 
glveness of Sin

Saturday even ng 7 45. "Can We 
Live Without Sin’

Sunday morning 11 0(1, "How 
! ShaJI the Churrh Treat Sin?”

Sunday evening s iM> "What Is 
The Unpardonable Sin?"

Rev. Floyd W Thrash, the pas 
tor. will do th-- preaching The 

| general public is invited to attend

Hico Schools Open Sept. 8th 
With 12-Grade System; High 
School Pupils Report Earlier

Football Training * 
Starts; Important 
Game In Offing

Football training will start at 
Hlco High School Sep' I. accord 
tng to announcement coming from 
Head Coach Harry T Ptiisou. Lin- 
Pott- h Fred 4! Schwart. and Hark 
field Coach Thus D Levlsay All 
Ihiv- who Intend to play football , 
will report to the gym at 9 a m 
Monday, according to the state 
ment which adds. "W e must get ; 
ready for our opening gann- with 
Stephenvllle to he played here 
Sept 12 "

The hoys hare a fine spirit and 
If th-- fans of the community will 
help that spirit grow, we can have 

J the best year that we have had in 
a long t ine We hope to have ev
er) body working t-zgether for the 
benefit of the team the si hool and 
the community."

sixteen new football suits were 
ordered In the Spring, and bus! 
nessmen of Hlro are contributing 
the money to buy six more suits.
It is stated

The first pep rally w ill be held
at the gym on Sept 12 at Hi 2<> a 
tn The eoaches would like to see ■ 
large group o f Hlco business men 
present at this rally

A new charging sled has been 
I constructed for the purpose of 

helping the hoys get Into condition 
All fans are welcome at the work
outs on the field each afternoon 
after pra< tl< e starts Mon-lay Sept 

1 1.
"Don't forget the Ttgers play the 

Stephenvtlle football team In Hlco 
Ion Sept 12 make your plans to he
there" ts the final word o f the no- 

| tIce submitted by the - ouch--* for 
publication

Hamilton ( ount> 
Baptist Association 
Holds Good Meeting

I r n

WITH
THE COLORS
Jill I) n o t l 0  40*1 IT U *  H IM * 
J L Y IM . WORK AT H o i I JTT 

m i n .  I 4 1 ,0ORM A

Successful Term 
Anticipated With 
Proper Cooperation

Date for reopening of Hlco High 
Schools after the sammer vacation 
has le-ett net for Monday Sept i 
according to Supt Harry T J*in- 
son who this week requested puh- 
II- ..lion of a< lied tiles and other In
formation important to pupils and 
patrons JMnsou and Fred (1. 
Schwarz. prim ipal of the high 
s« tuMii. have been working diligent
ly to arrange these schedule* and 
have things in shape where school 
can start promptly on the date set, 
without the confusion and delay 
usually attendant to getting down 
to s lie *  term lu school.

"A ll high school students will 
register on Sept 9." the announce
ment reads "Students who come 
late will have to be satisfied with 
the remnants Don't worry about 
arranging your schedule, as the 
principal w ill help you get every
thing lu order Don’t be late regis
tration starts on Sept «  at 9 00 a. 
m sharp"
High School • onrwe*

Courses to be offered In the high 
school this year have beeu an- 
nouni ed as follows

Senior courses Civics. Commer
cial Arithinett- V A III, H-x»k- 
keepltig Fiigl uh IV. Typ ng Htol- 
ogy and Plane <in-metry

Junior courses American His
tory English l i t  Plane deotnetry, 

. \ i l l  n K II
Sophomore courses World Hls-

t 111-
rood

, nd 
ker - 

A

Will

Fairy Cemetery 
Work to ( ontinue 
Until Completed

Since there were only a few- 
present for last week's cemeterv 
working we have decided to meet 
onre a week (on Friday afternoons) 
until the work ts eompleted

If the above date l*n"t convenient 
for you. then come any day you 
choose We are doing onr beet tn 
serve you as a committee, but un 
lees we have your cooperation 
either physically or flnun*tally we 
cannot make a success

Ho please don't forget the weekly 
meetings The work Is badly 
needed
FA IR Y  CRMFTKRY COMMITTFF. 

Mrs J O Itl-Hardson,
Mr* Coy Parks.
Mrs Ruth Cunningham

The coet o f expsndlng the fscll- 
tries o f the Tesas petroleum Indus, 
try has tarred Texas oilmen to 

000 from banks

The sixty fifth annual session o f 
the Hamilton County Huptlst Asa< 

j  elation was held tn the First Rup- 
| flat Churrh of Hamilton last 
' Thursday and Friday A* cording to 
* statement of Rev. Alvin S»iin l- ll. 
local pastor who gives 

I report the atteudan- e was g 
! even fur both days

The measengers elected by 
Hlco church were the pastor 
Mrs A ll in Swindell. Mrs Hu 
Wright. A O. Allen. Mrs C 
Russell. Mr and Mrs Ike M.iloue 
Mrs (iradv Cost on A A Fewell 
and John A (.each A number of 
other members of the local church 
also attended

The officers for the new year 
.ire a> follow - Moderator T
I .vii ti Stewart of Ham 'ton As-o or h- will 
late Moderator Alvin Swindell of mstru-tor

II co, Clerk S W Miller of Carl flying - l:< 
ton Treasurer. H K Ju< k-nn of
Carlton Corresponding Secretary 
John P Cundieff of Iredell 

The annua! sermon was prea- h«-d 
by S W Miller, the missionary 

> sermon by Alvin Swindell and the 
I doctrinal sermon by M E Davis 
of Howard Payne College

Following the fact that the Wo
man's Missionary Cnlon o f this 

| d strict of ten counties. Including 
; Hamilton county. Is undertaking 
tn raise )|0ii0l)PI) toward the 
erection of two dormitories at 
Howard I’ayne College, the Associ
ation voted Its hearty accord and 
i --operation with the movement.

, and expressed the hope that every 
church would have a liberal part 

; In the task
The Executive Hoard for the 

I new year held Its first session on 
Friday and elected officers as fol 
lows Chairman. Alvin Swindell 
Secretary. II K Jackson The 
Hoard meets monthly In connection 
with the Workers' Meeting 

The following recommendations 
Were adopted com ernlng the meet- 

i ng In 1442 The Ohio church will 
j be the place of meeting and tbe 
| time will lie Thursday and Friday 
! after the third Sunday In August.
; which will lie the 20th and 2lst 
j The annual sermon Is to he 
preached liy John D Weal the 
missionary sermon hy Raymond 
Drews and the doctrinal sermon 
bv W. A Todd

It was decided to bold the 
Workers M eeting  for September 

I with the Roc k House church

S. I .  HI AIK IK.

Moffett P l-ld California Aug 
list 15 Solomon K Hlair Jr 29 
o f Hlco. Texas today completed 
his has!' flying work at Moffe't 
Field and Is l-> he tian-fe. ed with 
a class o f |M) aviation - .deta to 
an Army An Corps a iia te  ed fl )  
lug school for the f.ual ten week 
period of training, leading to bis 
commission as a second lieutenant 
and pilot In tbe Air Corps Re 
aurve

Son o f Mr and Mrs S-ib-mon K 
Itlalr Sr o f Hlco. he Is a graduate 
of Hlco high sch-sil and a'tetid-d 
John Tarleton Agricultural Co! 
lege While tn college h- served 
two years with the R t) T C 

llsir came to Moffett

tory. 
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Wearing ( otton Is 
Helpful. But Won’t 
Solve the Problem

AUSTIN Aug 27 The furor 
over a silk stocking shortage does 
not amount to much as far as the 
Texas cotton fanner ts concerned 
a University o f Texas agricultural 
expert believes

" I f  every woman in the state 
switched to - otton site kings Dr 
A It Cox director of the t ’ nlver 
ally's Ibiri-ttu of Itusinens Research 
declared, "the Increase In consump
tion would ha-dli make a dent n 
Texas' huge cotton surplus.”

The surplus, he said, is around 
three million bales while cotton 
stocking manufacture would re 
quire only a few thousand hales

Indirectly, hi- admitted opening 
of cotton stocking mills would put 
to work more cotton buytng fam 
liy heads thus widening the mar 
ket for Texas cotton products

D F
B O N D 5 K QUIZ !

County Singing 
Convention to Be 
Held At Evergreen

Ollle McDermott of Hamilton 
secretary of the Hamilton County ! 
S tiring Association, has sent out 
cards inviting people o f this sec 
- on to the Association's fifth Sun 
day singing convention at Ever j 

I i-reen 10 miles east o f Hamilton j 
' i n Highway 39, neat Sunday after- I 
noon

"Plans are arranged for a big 
day. with dinner on tbs ground" 
says Mr McDermott, "and we want 
you and all singers to ba there "

g  Why sh- ulil Americans buy 
Defense Honda and Stamps now ’

A Among the reasons are *1) 
It ts the qui< kest way In which 
every citizen can both serve his 
country and conserve his earnings 
and i2) the purchase of the Honda 
and Stamps helps not only to fl 
nance National lief- nee hut alao 
to prevent iHgh price- und In 
creased living costs

Q Can I pledge a Defense Horn! 
as collateral for a hank loan’

A No Honda are registered and 
not transferable They are payable 
only to the persons named on the 
Bond

• • •
NOTE To buy Defense Bonds 

and Stamps, go to the nearest post 
office b-nk or asvlngs and loan 
association or w rit* to the Treas
urer o f the United Slates. Wash 
Ington D C.. for mail-ordar

tugllrh I Math Algebra I 
All reiords In Hico High School 

a ll he checked and students regis
tered accordingly New atudentg 
will 1» classified to fit the sched
ule in the Iiest inaiinei possible 
Grammar Wrbool KcirMrull- n 

Grammar school regwtratlon will 
lieglti piom ptl) at 9,a. til.. Sepi 9. 
No format rhapef win he held on 
this date, hut grammar school stu
dents will register and check out 
iHiok - Tests for i lassif cation o f 
students a-cording to the nrw 12- 
grade system will be held

Alt puren'e an welcome at th* 
-- hool any time they w ish to vis
it." the a- ho- I officials de- late.

V\ •- need your help to make our 
-tier school With the 
of -he citizens we nan 
enlarge our itistit tb-n 
o a po tit w here 1; will 
o f every Hlco citizen 
is another feature o f 

h-s-t for which cooperation 
ghl "W ith the help of the 

i he su|M*rtntendent and 
state we can develop a 

t will be a credit to our 
11 and community A great 
if progress alreudv s evident, 

with the Inietist work and thought- 
fill planning o f Director Hoy U. 
Hon/ Cooperation from the stu
dents and their purents. such aa 
has been evidenced in the past, can 
lull Id up our iNiud fast 
J lieu It i 4 nriell lired

With a motto o f "A  Bigger and 
Better S< hool In Which to Edu
cate Our Children", the school o f
ficials are looking forward to a 
successful year s work in the term 
which opens ten days lienee

The h gh school faculty fur this 
term has been announced as fo l
lows Harry T Hinson, superinten
dent Fred O Rrhwarz prtn< ipsl; 
Mrs I-outse Angpll English Mrs. 
Mattie Segreal Mathematics. Miss 
Freldu Rape Commercial Suhjecta;

! Thos D Isrvisav. Science; Mrs. 
Itoyd Greenway Home Faonomlcs; 
M I) Fox Vocational Agriculture; 
and Roy C Hoar Hand

The grammar s- hool (acuity will 
be composed o f Robert Jackson,

- principal Hth grade Mrs F. If 
Henry. 7th grade Mrs Harry T.

I Hinson and Mrs J K Thompson, 
Hth grade Mrs John D. Higgins, 
5th grade Miss Mayo Hollis. 4th 
itrad- Mrs H F Rainwater, 3rd 
grade Mrs Ellen Holton 2nd 
grade anil Mrs Robert Jai kson, 

i 1st grade
There will Is- a meeting of the 

entire faculty at ihe high school 
Friday morning. Sept 5, at 10
o’clock

Aircraft Warning 
Service Organized 
In Bonque County

Austin, August 25 -—Observation 
Host 4)rganiz.ers for the Aircraft 
Warning Service tti Bosque County 
were certified to Governor Coke 

| Stevenson last week by County 
Judge Jack Caret on of Meridian 

The orgnnlf.ers In that county 
w ill be Messrs L  K Tennlson. 
Clifton, Rex Mitt hell, Iredell; Jim 
Hush ing Walnut Springs. Dr. C. 
C Cate, Morgan. Messrs. Chrla L- 
Rohne. Cranflll'a Gap; George 
I Ain. Kopperl; Celvert Hoel, C lif
ton R r  D Craig loegan. Valley 
M ills; Korea Deatop. KerMtaa: 
and Herman Hbrmour,
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The Vicious Circle
FrtCM *r* still rising slowly but 

fcs pace is quickening noticeably. 
It c n U  "run away"—unless the 
government takes steps which will 
kreveot It doing so. The result of 
''runaway" inflation would be a 
tatastrophe more devastating than 
any which has ever visited our 
rountry. with the possible exception 
af the Civil war All your hard 
earned dollars, your life insurance, 
social security, old age pension, 
hank account and cash would be 
worth just exactly the paper upon 
which they were printed. The only 
things which would have any value 
would be tangible things like houses 
and farms and machinery and chil
dren to raise food for their poor 
old fathers and mothers 

This may sound ridiculous: but 
"runaway” inflation occurred in 
Germany within the last 20 years, 
and it is an actual fact that a mark, 
which was worth 24 cents in our 
money, became so valueless that it 
took literally a million of them to 
purchase a pair f shoes People 
carried their n . ney around in bas
kets and other large containers 
The first result, of course, was ruin 
for everybody The second result 
was Hitler We don't want either 
ruin r ., Hitler in this country— 
but w* an have both if our govern
ment doesn't act up a little more 
courageously than it has up to the 
time of this writing

Governments are always fright
ened of labor and agriculture La- 
gal and agriculture are t.*iay 
frightened of rising prices i infla
tion! But it is impossible to check 
the rising prices of other commodi
ties unless at the same time you 
Clio a ihe rising prices of labor and 
foo.i 1: isn't difficult to understand 
that if labor and food continue to 
risr in price everything elae must 
do ’he same, or the manufacturer 
a. «U rekeeper will have to close 
down And it is equally simple to

grasp the fact that if all other com 
modities continue to rise—so must 
labor and food or the laborer anc 
farmer will be unable to buy th« 
manufactured necessities of life 
It is the old familiar Vicious Circlt 
and you can t prevent It spinning 
around if you try to stop one hall 
of It and let the other half revolve 
You've got to stop it all at once- 
or "let 'er spin "

Labor and agriculture will suffer 
from inflaUon just ss severely as 
will the other branches of society— 
and they know it. They want the 
government to stop this everlast
ing rise in the prices of almost ev
erything they have to buy They 
are going to be among the first U 
resent it if the fruits of their hard 
labors purchase less and less oi 
the necessities and the pleasures ol 
life But they do demand equality 
and fairness all along the line If t 
maximum it placed upon the prtcei 
of food and labor—then the saixu 
must apply to everything else And 
that maximum must be equalised 
and fair to all alike It is recog 
nixed by everyone that the price* 
of agricultural products have beei 
at low ebb for a long time, and 
there is still a gap between then 
and the prices for other commodi 
ties But when they have reached 
a parity with labor and manu/ac 
lured commodity prices—they also 
should be stopped, and the Ameri 
can farmer will be the first to ap
prove any impartial and temporary 
ruling which will relieve the tour, 
try of the terrible threat of infix 
turn

The government need not fear 
these two elements of our peoplt 
if it acts wisely befure it is too 
late Its only fear need be delay 
When win congress and the other 
branches of our government fully 
realise these obvious facts* Let us 
hope for all our takes that th< 
awakening aril] be very, very eour

\Vhen Ijmorance Is Bliss
The writer listened to an argu

ment today between a youtnful en
thusiast who believes that the world 
will be purified by this war, and a 
learned historian whose knowledge 
acquaints him with the fact that 
human nature changes but slowly.

The nice young enthusiast was 
sure cl his ground. His very bones 
apprised him of the transforma
tion taking place In mankind. He 
was confident that the hot fires of 
hate dow raging among the earth's 
inhabitants would once and for all 
time destroy the evil and the 
selfishness In man He pictured In 
glowing terms a future of Inter 
national understanding and friend
ship: a political and social frater 
mty: a partnership of commercial 
collaboration. a unity at nations 
through the sudden awakening of 
the human family to the futility of 
economic and physical contact He 
didn't need historical tact to prove 
his conclusions—he disdainfully dis
carded any historical precedent 
which might disprove them.

This young man is a thinker '— 
but a thinker without a foundation 
upon which to build his mental 
adventures. There Is pathos in the 
thought of his awakening-and 
there is pathos In ths realisation 
that so many more fine young un
read Idealists must also suffer when 
this unhnlv war comes to an end 
and the same age-old story of pas
sionate revenge and soul-searing 
greediness biota out any approach 
to a common sente peace, or even 
common decency, on the part of the 
conqueror- whomever he may be

One doesn’t have to refer to Bib
lical history to realise that human 
beings are SUU savsget Modern 
history proves that fact Joshua 
claimed that he had the Lord t or 
ders to kill every man. woman and 
child in Jericho when he trum 
petrd'" down the waPs of that “ nca 
rtv town B it IT* l.ermsns 4 in t

even cwaaaM the Lord when they 
L at all sense of decency during 
the Boxer war In China: and when 
their shock battalions executed In
nocent civilians In Belgium In 1914 
and when they bombed to death th- 
clt.zens of peaceful nation aft« 
peaceful nation in this present wai 
Our own fathers and grandfathn 
were not acting upon Celestial i 
structions when they destroyed !'

I richest agricultural country In t 
, hemisphere and with It the livea 
1 many of its inhabitants thri
want and starvaUon—after Ab

' ham Lincoln died and was no 1* 
er there to protect his "wayw. 

! children”  The French had no on 
i* lent rders wher they first I 
to destroy the German nation 

i Versailles and later "cut its thr 
in the Ruhr district The Br • 
were not commanded by any P- 
er on High to keep up the block 

] of Germany for months after 
i tall at that country in 1919- 
maim hundreds at thousand- 

i vnung and oM through under- 
shment.

History, ancient and mod* 
bears perpetual wttnesa to post 
tyranny and vengeance Hi*' 
will tell the identical tale 10 y« 
after this war la over and a t 
sand years after that For 
never pur .fled anything or an* 

War Is seldom the bralit-rhi 
the Idealist It is. at a r 
sjaw-i of ecor< m e  sordid*-* 
p« 1.1 rai inability Conceive 

ii , sted t. vengvs
variably leaves in its w 
germ* of future eonfi:c.
I ri bs' nee of those ides

• • i »  v .‘ tv.
Peace on Farth,”  those 

lams b<.rn > f  igi ranee ar 
think :ng —have lined thv 
path of every Martian • 
nr- v and before the u

.» » » r »d  the » • *  f .
I»r world '

Advertising 
isn’t perfect

Some advertisement* are better than 
others, just as some show windows are 
better than others.

Or as some salesmen are better than 
others

So advertising isn't perfect, hut it does 
a better job than anything else yet 
discovered.

it tells yea what is to he had, and 
where te bay it. and it the cheapest 
way af doing this job.

The Hico News Review

-  By -  
Ohas W Girat-cke 

♦  -  ------ ♦
Mr and Mrs Hi owning of 

Floydada visited Mr and Mr* (1 
W Phipps here last week Mra 

i Phtppa returned with them rot- on 
extended vln't She expects to 
visit her two sons at Auiarlllo also 

| a daughter In Arizona
Ed White of Burger visited his 

sister and family, Mrs Hayden 
(Hover, a few days recently

Oran Columbus preached here 
Sunday Hts wife and baby, also 
hla father. Jtm Columbus and his 
two s.aters accompanied him 

Mr and Mrs E 15 Shaffer have 
recently given their house two 
coats of paint It Is a pretty white, 
trimmed In green nestled 111 a fin. 
grove of live oaks It looks beau
tiful

C H Miller left last Thursday 
for Oklahoma and Halhart on busi
ness He expects to lx- gone sev
eral days

Mr and Mrs John Thornton sold 
their farm this week to a lady In 
Iiallas The deed to th s property 
is expected to be made after ab
stract o f title Is examined

Mrs Frank Rainwater was said 
to he seriously ill this week

Miss Irene G lover of Sweet
water is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs Abb (Hover, this week 
Her parents are III In their home 
here

Mr and Mrs 1-um Glover of 
Palux) v s  t*-d hi- brothers Abb 
and Hayden Glover last week Mrs 
Glover was ralaed In this com- 
munlfv being a daughter o f Mr 
and Mr* (tm * Hatley a* old- 
timers remember Living but -5 
miles away, this was Mrs Glover s 
first trip hack here In 39 years 

Mr and Mrs John Starlev are 
Improving by re-roofing his houae 
and building porches, etc

Hilly M s left early Monday 
morning for Iiallas where he will 
attend an aviation school

Our protracted meeting begins 
here at the Church of Christ Aug 
31. Sunday, at 11 o'clock a. m 
S erv . es throughout the week 
Klder l) (> O Newton of Pottsvllle 
will d the preai hlng You have 
a cordial invitation to attend

Salem
— Hr —

Mrs W C Rogers

Mi W F. k.-on-man Is still on 
the s oh list We w-.sh for him a 
speedy recovery

We have had some nice rains 
here the past week The farmers
are ready to do some fall plant
ing

W H Walker of Altman visited 
Harold and Huane Crist over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs H G Driver and

children. Donald and Miss Nora 
Mae. had aa guests during thr week 
end Mr and Mis H H Driver and 
children o f Johnsvlll* and Mis* 
Florence Parker of Slephenvllle 

Mr Homer Koonsman of Carlton 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Koonsni n 
and children of Duffau and Mr 
and Mrs Chari •- Koonsman and 
children o f Cla relte have been 
recent guests In the horn.- of Mr 
and Mrs W K Koonsman and 
children W H and Miss Faye 

The Salem women have begun 
making comforters this week at 
the old tabern u le

Mr and Mrs Goog l.am n rt and 
children visited Sundai with Mrs 
T R Fancy and son John

Mr and Mrs Hoy Moore and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr- N reli Si ott and chit 
dren

Mr and Mrs Charlie Poindexter 
and children have moved from 
Fort Worth h.-n to make their 
home on the old Poindexter estate 
recently vacated by Mr md Mrs 
B () Itrown and .lughter ('h a il r 
was reared n this community We 
are glad to have him and his fam 
lly move here

Miss Nora Ms. Driver returned 
to her work In S cphenvllle Tues
day She spent the pa«t two weeks 
at home.

Olin
— By —

Mrs. Wllmon Kith
♦  ♦

Mr, and Mrs Oil.c Halle of Gum 
Branch spent Sunday with their 
son. Mr and Mrs Han lla  le and 
daughter

Mr and Mrs George Walker 
and family of Lanham spent Sat 
urdav with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Walker.

Mr and Mis llen iel Yancey and 
lilt le daughter Julie Maxln. and 
Miss Virginia Sheppard of Ka«t- 
land spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Wllmon Rich and daugh 
ter

Helen Dorothy Halle Palsy Ann 
and Jlinnr.e Glen Tooley spent Sat 
urdav night as guests of Billie and 
Jerry Jaekson

Dan ila lle was a business vis
itor In Fort Worth Sunday night

Mr and Mr* T tl Lowery and 
daughter and Mr and Mr* C II 
King were business visitors In the 
It.d e ll community Saturday.

Mrs Marlon I.onginu and daugh
ter spent Friday afternoon with 
her mother at Hamilton

Mrs Wllmon Rich and daughter 
spent Wednesday of last week with

Gordon
— By —

Mrs Flla Newton 
♦  ♦

Lewis Smith spent Monday n ght 
n Hico with his friend Mr Her

bert Miller, and mother .
Mr and Mrs Charlie Wleser .nil 

children and Lewis Smith rlaited 
in the Jaechne home Sunday

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith and 
son John D.. spent Sunday In the 
John L  Tidwell home In Iredell

Harrlaon Holland and wife vis- 
lied his mother and fam.ly south 
of town Sundav

Elna Fay Perkins spent Friday- 
night with Mr- F la V w to n  and 
family

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris and 
family spent Sunday with his mo- 
tk (l and Slst. I Mra V L  Harris 
and Maggie o f Iredell.

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOT-CUN SERVICE!

Res ISO
C a l l

PHONE Office 111

AND-
I.ook Out Your lKx»r for 

fhe Red Truck

M. E. W ALD R O P
Consignee

her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H.
Hicks, of Oreyvllle

Mr and Mrs T  0  laiwrery and 
daughter were dinner gueels Sun
day of her parents. Mr and Mr* 
Tom Walker

Murleoe Roberts spent part of 
last week with her grandmother 
and uncle Mrs Stanford, and son 
Joe of near Pottsvllle

DOST WAIT mm
PVO K R H I A H T R U kh

Gums that Itch or burn can h*. 
come mighty trying DruggU(1 wi!| 

return your mouey if ftri|)
bottle of -I.FTO 'H " falls to satisfy

l l l t t l  (O N F H T IO M R t  HUH.*

(Z a a o n
^DR. MILES

NERVINE
^ n ta xed  a ooci

Hundred* O f Thousand* O f Timoa 
Etch Year Dr. Mile* Nervine 

Meket Good

When you are wakeful. Jumpy,
restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache, 
.Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
• chance to make good for YOU.

Don't wait until nerves have kepi 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Milas 
Nervine the next time you peas a 
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or m m  
member of your family will need it

At Your Drug Store:
Sm all Bottle 254 
Large Bottle $1M

Bmd fa ll SlrwUaaa la

I

I.

Without a Qmuu D0 W N
Ton Can Dispose of Your 

Cooking and Heating Worries Forever
O u *

★  PREPAREDNESS SALE and 
OLD STOVE ROUND-UP

fiopee Up)Hang*

Let us

it YOUR 
TODAY to 

Q00D PENN

34 Months To Poy 
Payments As Low As

. 6 6

BATTERIES 
CHARGED

49c
Rental 10c day 

DAVIS
TIRES & TUBES 
at a BIG Saving!

SUMMER BARGAIN I 
SALE CLOSES

"4 T I  K l » l t  NIGHT

P o m m  ty lo o A  ty u / m a c m

E N D  H E A  

WORMESjoteVCA

Check

TERMS
i f  No Down Payment

i f  First Payment 
November 1, 1941

if  Special Discounts 
On All Heating 
Equipment

i f  Increased Trade-in 
Allowance on Ranges 
and Water Heaters

★  ★

A  R u u d  A u to m a tic  Q tU -

ty U n d  'kJa toA  J U a to O

48 Months To Pay 

Payments As Lew As

1 . 2 8

OWNER

34 Months To Pay 
Payments As Law As

1 . 4 6

OTHER HEATING EQUIPMENT
Available On Thete Special Term* 

a CENTRAL FURNACES 
e CIRCULATORS

e CONVERSION IU R N IR S  
e SPACE HKATIRS

e UNIT HCATIRS
e RADIATORS

TEXAS SOUTH W ESTER S IU S  CON PINY
Vte Natural Gat for Cooking, V o ter Heating.

Telephone 144
j*rigeration, Home Healing
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CANADA—OUR NEIGHBOR
farm er* of Ontario are preparing fo r r it il*  of 
een*u*-laken with form* Haling WW ifueilion*

B y MARTIN L. PETRY

LIPS  1* taking on a brighter hue 
In Ontario the**? days. The 

weal her haa been good, hu#lna‘*i* 
excellent, war newt favorable, the 
Victory Ixian d r i v e  aucceaaful, 
more American tourlata makliig ap 
pvarauce* prior to the regular vn 
cation period and everybody la 
happy, that la. everybody but the 
f*riiiera who are valUng for the 
census taker. The enumerators will 
have protracted vtalta In the rutal 
diatrtcta of Ontario thla ycat for 
the questions to be answered by 
the farmers number approximate 
ly 600.

It wasn’t long ago when proteata 
were heard in the Stales regarding 
the many questions to be asked by 
our census inhere but Judging from 
the Hat It would appear that the 
Canadians would be Justified In 
making some squawks but It Is all 
part of the war effort and they 
take It as It comes Anyway, It Is 
taken only once In a decade and 
thla time will provide vital alatla 
tlca and information of value for 
the nation's prosecutioq of the war 

There will be several forma, one 
for the city dweller, one for per
sona living in the outskirts of the 
city who are permitted to Keep 
chickens, horses or other antm.ila. 
another for the farmer who will 
give details of hla stock, equipment 
and every phase of his activity 
and a new schedule dealing with 
merchandising and service estab 
tlshments Penalties up to 1100 One 
and up to three month*’ Imprison
ment aro prescribed for refusal or 
neglect in answering questiona.

There la alao a special form for 
the blind and deaf mutes The 
enumerators each carry a sheet on 
which appear a number of letters 
tn half-inch type and below a one 
inch figure of a cat, a cross and 
a  horse. Any person falling to read 
thla at a distance of a foot will be 
classified aa blind. There are d if
ferent tests for children under ten

>ears of age, such aa counting ihe 
Ungers on the hand at twelve feet 
distance, aa well aa rending the 
type and distinguishing the flgute*

All replies will he confidential 
and special protection Is given the 
ladies who are reluctant to let any 
one else know juat how old they 
are. Kvery schedule carries a slid 
Ing cover so that Mrs Jones can’t 
take a furtive glance at her neigh 
bur’s age and obtain any other in 
formation not available over the 
hark fence And If the enumerator 
becomes talkative he faces a flue 
Up to 1300.

Ontario# roads will be Jammed 
this year with tourists ami If any 
one sees what appears to be a 
deserted car on the highway It will 
be a good ten to one bet that ihe 
owner In Interrogating a farmer 
and his family, trying to obtain 
replies to euch of the 6ot> questions 
Once the people of Ontario have 
answered the census-taker t h e  
questiona of the tourists will seem 
simple Indeed. However, In that 
regard, the path o f the visitor, par
ticularly the automoblllit, will be 
much easier for the aid to be had 
from Information booths which al
most every town of any slxe In 
Ontario will maintain this year

Canadians are p a r t i c u l a r l y  
anxious to show (heir hospitality 
to all stalling Americans. They 
know their government needs all 
the United States dollars If can ob 
tain to buy war materials In our 
country to everyone wants to make 
the stay of American visitors as 
pleasant as possible ao that when 
they return home 'hey will tell 
their friends and many more will 
go and visit our neighbors to the 
north, helping them In the war ef
fort which conflicts In no way with 
the vacationist In quest of a de
lightful holiday. In fact there are 
many additional attractions to be 
seen tn a nation at war which will 
be a thrill to all Americans.

S U C C E S S F U L  
H P A R E N T H O O D

ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS OF SUN ARE VALUABLE
In a recent motion picture In | warn you against letting the sun 

which dozens of enchanting babies shine in his eyes. It Is true that 
are photographed in Technicolor old-fashioned, elaborate baby bon- 
you'll notice how pink and tan the nets are conspicuous by their scare- 
healthy ones look and how white ity in the modern layette. But be-
thc little frail one is who has been cause we no longer wrap up a ba-
neglected. And yet a generation or by's head doesn't mean that his 
two ago many mothers took pride eyes don't need shading Try look- 
in the whiteness of their baby's mg Into the light yourself and you’ ll 
skins. In that hot-house look of be- realize how important it is to shield
mg expensive dolls the baby’s eyes when he is out-

This hly-likc standard of Infant doors in his carriage 
beauty has been changed by the The second week arms and legs 
discovery that vitamin D enters can take the sun, also fortified with 
the system through direct contact mineral oil In case the skin proves 
nf the skin with the ultra-violet unusually sensitive. By six weeks

the baby can take his sunbath un
dressed. but three minutes on his 
back, three minutes on his front is 
enough the first few times. In
crease the amount gradually until 
you work up to an hour's sunning. 
Consult your physician before be
ginning sun baths and if there is 
any unfavorable reaction of eithet 
skin or digestive system check up 
with him. Babies need sun—but 
they need common sense about dos
age too. You wouldn't give n baby 
a whole bottle of cod-liver oil all at 
once. Just because it's good for 
him!

During the hot summer months 
give the baby his sunbath before 

only hands and face should be cx- 11a m. or after 4 p. m. The rest 
posed for the first few outings To of the day he belongs Indoors or on 
be on the safe side first rub on a a shady porch. liven older chil- ; 
little mineral oil Before we out- dren, bronzed as Indians, should be 
line the stages by which a baby ar- persuaded to »i>eiid the hottest 
rives at an all-over sunbath lei me hours tn the shade.

rfjrs of the sun Since there are 
few other natural sources of vita
min D—cod-liver and other fish oils, 
egg yolk and milk being the only 
foods with appreciable amounts—it 
must have been intended Dial the 
sun provide us with this element so 
necessary for sti ng teeth, straight 
limbs and for general good health 

Hut so much advice about spend
ing time in the sun is written from 
the standpoint of adult fashions in 
coats of lan that we are apt to for
get th.il a baby’s skin is a stranger 
to the sun's rays und must be in
troduced with the utmost care 

The baby can begin to take di
rect sun during the fourth week but

_____ 11

Does Your Car l
Need Service?
. See ud jjindt!
PROMPT service is important, l>ut more important is e f
ficient work in overhauling anti repairing automobiles. 
That’s why motorists come to us when they need .inything 
done to their tars. All work guaranteed and priced mod
erately.

OVERHAULING . . . does not necessarily mean long hours 
and your car tied up for several days . . . on the contrary 1 
We know motors . . . we know how to overhaul them 
quickly and efficiently. If you’ re thinking of having the 
motor overhauled . . . see us first!

REPAIRS . , . On motor, radiator, battery, !>ent fenders, 
lire^ body, welding or brakes . . .  we can give you good 
service and give it to you in a hurry. Try us!

-a

Duzan Motors

Discretion ill Child 
Discipline

A certain amount of discipline it 
accessary to the training of all chil
dren. but there is a vast difference 
between intelligent correction and 
constant nagging The hurnt that 
may be done by ton much scolding 
is limitless since it may be physi 
cal as well as psychological in its 
effect. We frequently find the 
nerve wracked adult with m history 
of nervousness and irritability dat
ing back tn his early childhood In 
very many cases it may be traced 
back to an overdose of well-intcn 
tinned but badly directed parental 
"D o 's " and Don't*."

I tally realize how trying childish 
mischief muy be. especially when 
mother is tired or father is troubled 
with business worries Neverthe
less. for the physical welfare " f  
both parents and children every e f
fort should be made to keep the 
home atmosphere as pleasant and 
is calm as possible The youngster 
who is the victim of eternal harp
ing on his faults Is bound to suffer 
Kvery adult knows the ill effect' of 
emotional disturbances upon a' >d 
digestion and sound sleep How 
isiurh more upsetting then, is the 
•ftermath of nagging on die deli
cate organism of a child Try to 
give those reprimands which you 
lerm  necessary in a quiet and dig
nified manner without display of 
cinpcr Tour child will have a 
new res|>ect for you. You will get 

' better results and feel better your
self Sound healthy nerves in your 
children are largely dependent 
upon your success in the control of 
your own.

Systematic Exercise Makes 
Symmetrical Bodies

What's wrong with your figure’  
Protruding abdomen' Sway back' 
oversized hips’  Fist chest’  No 
matter what the defect may be. un 
less it comes from some congenital 
deformity. It can be corrected by 
proper treatment That treatment 
depends largely upon daily system
atic exercise Kven if there is noth
ing wrong with your physical strut 
tore, you must exercise to keep it
tell proportioned By no means Is 

exercise a cure all, but it does have 
a lot to do with developing and 
maintaining nnt only a symmetri
cal body, but a healthy one as well

The muscles ind organs need 
w ork to keep them strong and flexi
ble. to rid them of fatigue poisons 
and to supply them with fresh blood. 
A person who stays In bed for sev
eral days will be weak when he

gets up even though he may have
had no serious Illness Lack of ex
ercise has made his muscles soft, 
flabby and incapable of co-ordina
tion •  So too, when any ..ne set of 
muscles is neglected it becomes a 

-»k  spot. The man who gets plen- 
• arm and leg action but noth- 

Im- will develop «  pendulous 
lumen or a weak back In some 

occupations Uie muscles of the right 
side muy be overdeveloped while 
tliose on the left get n attention 
at all To counteract these influ
ences we need exereis of a gen
eral nature Our gurm or s porta 
are not enough, for in ti in we .ire 
likely to show the sam< one-sided 
tendencies Study youi elf Le.im  
to recognize whutever defects n ay 
be present and set about in an Intel
ligent maimer to overeo e them.

N E W S  Q U IZ  •
1. Prime Minister R Menzles 

has warned his cabinet that the 
Pacific situation Is "m ore full 
of danger ttian ever "  He should 
know, for he is Prune Minister 
of: (a l Netherlands Lust Indies; 
<b) Japan; (c ) Thailand. (d> 
Australia?

2 Social Security Administra
tor Paul McNutt is said to he a 
close adviser to President Roose
velt on problems of the Fur 
K.iM. What former post lias he 
held that would qualify him to 
know the situation In that sec
tion of the globe’

3 What's wrong with this 
statement’  "In  an official re
lease from the Kremlin, the 
Nazi high command declared 
that fighting was 'proceeding 
according to plan.’ ”

SERMON
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

John llrger ChniUon l o o  
f nuiiii for Aueurl 31 I /»/in J

IS Iti 4 r :i
(oWden I n i .  I  John 3: IH
John urges Christian love bream, 

of the great superiority of love over 
hate, and because God himself Is 
love and has manifested himself in 
Christ that we might be >.ived and 
have endless life, w 

Love is life, but “ he that loveth 
not abideth in death,”  an ! is in fact 
* murderer (verse 15). We are to 
love because God it  love His love 
was manifested that "we n ght live 
through him ," abide tn him, have 
bis love perfected In us through his 
Spirit, and bear witne s to the 
world of the gift of hi* Son. Indeed 
we must love God "because he first 
loved us." Love begets love.

God's love ia manifested In his 
Sun that we may be reconciled unto 
Him. through his Spirit abide in 
him while he abides In us. besr 
witness that "the Father hath sen' 
the Son to be the Saviour at the 
world." and ourselves dwell In per- 
feet peace. For though we are liv
ing in a world of fears we need not 
(ear "Perfect love." John write* 
"casteth out fear."

Now John Is especially concerned 
to makr a practical application of 
love. ' We ought," he writes, "to 
lay down our lives for the breth
ren.”  The love of God. he asserts, 
cannot abide in one who sees hts 
brother ui need and has no compas
sion toward him. If God loves us, 
he writes. . we ought to love one 
another. Our love toward our breth
ren should not be merely a matter 
.f profession. "Let us." John urges, 
"not love tn word, neither with the 
tongue; but in deed and truth."

N l Ws QUIZ ANSWI RK
1. id! U correct.
2 McNutt w ji former U S high 

commissioner to th# Philippine*.
3 The K rem lin  Is the Itu ssian  seat 

of government in Moscow.

Clairette
— By —

Nila Msrle Alexander 
♦  ♦

Saturday and Sunday. August 
3oth and 31st. will tie the days for 
the Clalrette Homecoming We In 
vite everyone to attend

Mrs. Norman Harrison and little 
son George Roy. of tiuxtlne are 
visiting Mr and Mr* Win K A l
exander thla week

Mr and Mrs Jim- Alexander and 
children Hetty lam and Bobby 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs 11. Alexander at

Mrs. John Hast who has been 
in the Gorman Hospital, returned 
home Sunday. She Is dong fine

Kthredge Sherrard left Sunday 
to go to schiMil In San Ihego Cal 
Ifornta

lot Vern Weaver o f StephenvHie 
spent the week end with her pal 
ent*. Mr and Mrs W W Weaver.

Fred I’utnam and daughter 
Martha Mae. spent Sunday after- 
n on with Mr and Mrs Wm K 
Alexander

Florlne Havens returned to Fort 
Worth to resume her studies at 
Sellers Itesuty School

Mr and Mr* Henry Roberson 
and daughters. Iteta and Vela, vis
ited Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander a 
while Tuesday night

TH ID I I I  W 
M|w| |(i i l l

666
COLDS

LIQUID TABLETS 
IAEVK Stm* Drops

cou gh  d ro ps

Tr* ‘Hub-Mi Ti*m s WonMorful I ininiriti

T H IS  fQ W  E A S Y  W A S H E R
• Brilliant now 1942 daaign . . . all w h it* with

chromium trim

• Plastic agitator washing action . .. kwt gaotla.
thorough

• Lite’ .me porcelain enamel tub with built in 
sediment trap

• Throe w ay safety wringer with touch release, 
automatic roll-stop, pressure selector, big 
squoo«e-dry balloon rolls

• Turret cover with convenieni tub book

• Convenient cord holder

• Two-inch easy roll rubber easier*

• Easy gear case completely sealed tn bath ad
lifetime oil

• Powerful insulated motor

• Quick - emptying drain with external drain
knob

• Built lor years of trouble tree service

'IU £  3 0  P A C K A G E S  O F  R I N S O
•  New "anti sneeze ' Rinso with 9€ pei cent of 

irritating soap dust removed

• Regular 10c size package

• Enough soap to lake care ol six months ol 
average washings

- f t *
for free 

•  *  $ h d  a y 
demomtretion

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

HOW — UNTIL LABOR DAY ONLY—

G O O D Y E A R
Special Ojfa,

LIFE SAVING GOODYEAR

LIFEGUARD
USUALLY 6 7 $  A WEEK

lor 6.00-16 sits whan purchased 
singly on Easy-Pay Terms.

P A M O U t  F I R S T - L I N E

"G -3 " ALL-WEATHER 
TIRE
9 1 $  A WEEK

£ bus when purchased 
Cosy Pay Tsfms.

USUALLY

" "  T o  Y O U R  T I RE N E E D S  
JO ANSWER „«|"G-1"AR̂ VYesttwv Tirv

- ■ -* '  ”r_; * * week a  srt:Tot popular
. „   _____  6.00 >6

l in e lo J rr  ' • r ry " ' k ‘ ^

Even lower weekly
o f lou t o ’ n o t e .rn ■ m  nl lout Ol more.

o ” ,  JL
H er*’* the tire you 

K N O W  will la*t

Now more than ever is the time 
to buy quality. This world- 
famous iirst-line “ G-J”  All- 
Weather will give you many 
more monthe ol miles than a 
cheap tire yet it actually coeta 
you lees per mile I You serve 
money and help ease rubber 
lot delenee needs too.

WRITTEN LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Thmy make food  or W *  do?

Q m oly m r Quality  b e flm  w ith the

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
7 1

LifeCuard* *ave live*, 
money, rubber

Goodyear LiieGuard* take aU 
the danger out ol blowouts. In 
sues available. LifeGuards tel 
you drive new tiree or your 
present tires -  regardless ol 
make - much longer. You can 
then have them regrooved, or 
later retreaded with absolute 
safety when their carcasses are 
in good condition. They let 
you use safely all the mileage 
built into your Urea.

C o m v an tod ay  t o r  feme 

L it  eC u a rd  d rm onm tra tton

Site 6.00-It 
Horn (asONLY

rash p ric e  with 
your o ld  tire

OTHf * SIIII PRICED IN PROPORTION

G ULF PRODUCTS .
R. V .  A I I I

. . PHONE 130
« .  R O O F E R  

Gsir AgL

•NBSSe " I  ... «Nb*V — V a t

%J
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fcum l w  Hnind-iltaa «*lU r KUy It. 
l**7  a! III* p. t t  Mmu. r « i u
M t> r  ika Act » f  of Harck A
im

■t'Mt'BlPTION m it la  
<■ Hlcu TraJ* T a ir llo r j

U n i t a i  t l  M
f t .  Moaiht toe nitra H»tik> Ik
>iUiil. HantilUia. Boatiua, Kratk and > » 

aiaacka Couauaa
'M  Vaar I I  M  • '<  M -alA t « k

Th rw  M »a U t tot
AH t'lktcriplUiat ptyak t CASH IN 

ADVANCE. Paper > U  ka dlaauuUaaat 
t  ta r  U aa  t tp l t t t

a d v b e t i s i n u  h a t k s
DISPLAY Ike part column lark tar it  

■ r t e c  i u a irt. i rtia t upon ti*tHra*ioa 
LO C A L  U U D I U  10c par Hat par ta 

■art to a tlraiafct
•  m i l l ’ ll rktrot. Ska Ad. kart«u aalp
•  Iboaa .'UtWmarc r t ir rm g  >a«ular kr 
w a a u  t n k  tka N a o t  I U . » «

NoUraa o f rkurrk aa tar tain man la akara 
a Ckarsa o f ad m itt tot It mada. okituarwt. 
• n i t  of tktnkt. ratolu lta*. o f rm paC 
tad all atatkar aot nattt. a  ill ba i‘ka aa 
far at tkw raawlar rataa

Aap t m t a n n  ra fltrU ot upoa !kr rhar- 
artrr t f  aar par~>ti ar flrat appM n a « la 

> eolamnt a ill ka ( l a l ’ t tnd promper
'  upoa rail nr* attrnttoa >f tar 

t t  to tka a re . *• a auaatton

B it it. T t t .  I r M n s ,  \ m t. 2 » .  1 * 0 .

T H M  W D VT M iK I t ir  
P1II.ITH n

C o u r r i i  la atill platln* pull- 
tics

Alt hour h rrr ry  American voter 
wants bis r rp r ra ro u iiff  in t\ ath 
tEldon to do that be considers 
pen ' for tbe nation rather than 
•  bat may be boat for the future of 
bis part> the represent at ten re 
fuse to forget election rivalries 
even In the face i f  world dtsialer

The moat KlsrlDC evidence of fhl* 
Is the vole of the houae of repre- 
•tentat.vea i>n the eitenaloB of se
lective service The Republican 
vole aaa 1U Against and 21 for 
supporting President Roosevelt > 
plea for extension The 1 terate
rra t kc vole was 45 against and 1S2 
for the measure

Disregarding whether we think 
the bill tbttuld or should not have 
keen patteil It Is clear from these ' 
figures that the majority of I k s  
derate voted to keep right behind 
the New Deal and the majority of j 
Republicans voted to continue their 
fight against Roosevelt

The 21 Republicans who voted 
for the measure and the Ah Demi* 
rrnts who voted against their part} 
stand out as s small minority of 
Independent thinkers who are gov. 
ernrd by their o «n  reasoning ra 
the- than by the dictates of their 
party

When we first reallied the 
threat to our nation made by the 
A lla  powers It ass rtpe< ted tha< 
Congress would drop Its pettv 
squabbles and units In Its efforts 
to work out the best eolation tor 
our nation It was eipected that 
there would be healthy differences 
o f opinion but we hoped for an 
end o f differences baaed purely on 
politics

Rut the record, from that time 
on. has «hown no lessening of put 
ting party before

WASHINGTON
Washington, D C tNWNS) —End

ing a short "seventh inning stretch 
.ifter having gone through the inoit 
momentous 12-month session In the 
history of the United States con
gress. senators and representatives 
here have again rolled up their 
cleeves to put through new world 
-baking legislation including the 

egest tax bill America has ever 
ind a new lend lease measure 

U. pro* lie new billions to antl-Nan 
forces

Following uie Presidents relun 
to this city from his dramatic con 
ference with Winston CTiurchill and 
his announcement of a tltree-cor- 
nered meeting with the Russians, 
there is Uttle doubt that the ma 
junty In both houses of congress 
feel more strongly than ever that 
Mr Roosevelt holds the keys to our 
futurs activities and they stand 
ready to carry out his legislative 
requests

Since the President t return u 
the White House little specific in
formation has been revealed about 
the conclusions which he reached 
with Mr Churchill, but significance 
it being attached to his statement 
that we era no nearer war as a 
result of the meeting and to the 
fact that the now famous eight alms 
of Great Rrttain and the United 
States, as released by Mr Church
ill and Mr Roosevelt, were peace 
aims rather than war aims 

For the past year men close to 
the President have argued over his 
views on whether we should tend 
an expeditionary force to aid Brit 
a in. some believing that ha is eager 
U- become an active ally of Britain 
and i-lhars fowling that he is still 
-■ending every effort toward helping 
Britain win the war without sending 
men. Each statement he makes 
seems to add new fire to the argu
ment both sides finding phrases 
which they can interpret to bolster 
••heir own vtows But the wise acres 
who a year ago predicted an •'ex
peditionary force before Christ
mas" have had to admit the Presi
dent la not rushing us into war and 
It is the general feeling hers that 
without some unexpected Incident 
ww will continue for some time our 
policy at "a ll aid short of war 

The "abort of w ar" tag as> our 
pledges of aid have been leas ap
parent recently, but all polls show 
the people still are thinking to terms 
at "short of war" and no shooting 
U expected while the majority of 
Americana oppose 1L AH polls of 
public opMtkun continue to show 
strong sentiment against an A E F. 
The moat recent Gallup poll, which 
ts watched carefully by government 
leaders bare, shows U  pec cent uf 
the people still ' ippoaad to aa ex
peditionary force, although the 
great majority favor ag poaaibia 
. d to Britain except men 

Rrpteis oe 'ur defense produc- 
i,,e» indicate that output hat been 
art derated at a tremendous rata 
during the past six months, but 
Uierv ere slill n.eny obstacle* in the 
•  ay of attaining the production rat* 
f  which we ar* capable Shortage 
f raw mater.all is an increasingly 

lifllrult pr. Mem In controlling the 
lwtributkun of material, the Office 
•f Produrti. r - Management has 
tried to feed t* tf the defense far 
tone* and the ■ >i defense Indus-

ABOVE ik HULLABALOO

The Chance of a Lifetime

TODAY •"!
m

tfni.oin o f •►rxlct
m m *ijrr« uf Impor
diir lBK the 1#** two ve#r#— H 
I Irani* In both the Ho*»e mix 
Senate votH  n i i t i i i  all of 
■dmtnlatrai Ion ipoBNirRil me* 
and the I >*• ni«* fiii■ ica»r ihon 
full support

Tbe unfortunate thtiif ab<< 
ia that tt (l«w*an t ra iled  the t 
Inn o f Republican or 
voter* throughout the country 
have for the most par* put pc 
Mimle in the Interest of the f 
of America

I UIOK IM ?  P U IM .I

America I* a living monu 
to the nrrompLahmenfa of I 
It ia the greatest country in 
world toAmy bacauae million 
laboring men work in* in * 
country where ambit.«m *t»« 
finfltry are rn cou n ifd  and 
warded have made It no

S nee 1*!M. when this ho

it* voire In national * f r » i r*
Tht* year the American worhtaa 

mun I* called upon to pUy hi* 
greatest role to nave the country 
which he ha* played *uch an im 
portant part n building On hi* 
willingness to produce an ‘arseual 
o f lirmoi rm y ' may depend the fu 
ture freedom o f him*elf and hi* 
family

When we fly into * rage over a 
report o f a ifrtke in * defeu*e In 
du*try. we do *o barn use we all 
know the *a I vat inn of America He* 
in the hand* of labor that we are 
beiple** to defend our*e)ve* with 
out full cooperation from labor 
I f  labor walk* out. we are l«i«f

Hut the patriotic loval Amert 
ran wnrlrn* man i*n t the kind 
who w ill walk out on ’ hi* job 
America and all it «tand* for mean 
too murh to him In Isolated In 
atancea he mav temporarily U led 
by the cl b persuasion of a spoke* 
man who pitta selfish Interest# 
before national Interest. but In the 
end H w ill be the American la
borer h m *elf who w ill put an end 
to uawececuary strikes

He may not act aa rapldlv a* 
aome o f ua wish but there la no 1 
doubt that be will rtae up Against 
any (coder when he ta courtncod 
that that lender 9c wlllHtpr to j 
rifle# Amsrlraa safety tor selfish

m rv ■'"■a r * '"  
me after am trier It h.rrna afnIhif 11> me a quest.i ll of akix

rv><! bill. «dop 'm at pndurtiofi c»r p
rl« e and et* j defense industries HJt 1

l ’ \f

Day 1M1. a goodj

is now be 
itng up de

■f business 
possible HilutMA. which tor 
s an* trying to work out. is 

to aid non-defenae industries by 
finding defense work l » i  them U 
A and k-ult.n* aside turn* of the 
gi.vvnunsnl buying reguiwuons 
•  huti w h iMI i toerw .se make It tm- 
pnasible fnr small bus messes ki ac 
-ept g v eminent contract* It i* 
i ved  that toi* plan will prevent 

widespread unemployment
labor trouble a rmtlnur to cause 

i slowing up .if pr.sfurti.ei. but. as 
eaempiified in tha action taken to 
settle the Federal Shipbuilding 
trike, the government will un

doubtedly step m more and more 
from now twi to force the continue - 
tion of full pmductMin in essential 
nd us tries
Congreaamen from the East ar* 

ring flooded with protest* and sug
gestion* regarding the selUement 
f the oil shortage problem to the 
astern states After ■ T p. m to 

1 ■ m curfew nn sales by g a Bo
ne stations proved to ba of little 

as* order* were then issued to re 
lure by IS per cent the distribu
tors' sale* ta gasoline staUans Tbit 
left the rationing of gasoline to tha 
and* at dealer*, who dldn t want 

be In the position uf filling to* 
rder* .if *• me customer* and re

fusing others Many dealsrs there- 
f« r* requested that tha government 
ration gasoline to the consumer 

Several congressmen from the 
East fee! that the gasoline problem 
hat been handled very poorly, stat
ing that the people of their state* 
would be glad to accapt rationing 
t it is necessary but object to vul- 
itrtary and half-way plans which 
leave them in a position of not 
knowing where they stand ‘ When 
you see thousands of taxi* warning 
through the streets of New York 
city." said one congressman from 
New York "you can't expect toe 
motorist who uses a few gallon* of 
gas a week to take the shortage 
very seriously "

It la the general consensu* of 
opinion that the public would pre 
fer rationing to voluntary methods 
- but many statements to congress 
men also show that the public is 
following with cloa* interest the 
prop, sal by a group of oil comp* 
me* for a pipeline to the East which 
irould end the need for rationing 
caused antirely by lack at tri 
pnrtation facilities.

11 me for Ike loyal American laborer 
to renftirin Ma patriotism to 
make elear f«* ts . t Mon fhkf he 
opposes nay Interference with de- 
•ens nruui»'-t nn and to piedg* 
blmasdf I f  fieltyfr |g record time 
the gnoda weedrd to defend onr 
country

r i t O T K C 'T IO N  . . . trope
If home town defense could be 

o-casured in terms of the nt.T.bcr 
f agenriet. bureaus boards, divi- 

ns. offices and administration* 
> rking on It. our American towns 
•■■uld be prepiared to handle any 

rgency m aginable •  
l have just contacted about 90 
icm m rnt and »em i-gov»mment 

sgrAcies to ask them this one ques- 
n. What are you doing about 

e u *n  preparedness*’* Fracti- 
-illy all of them claim to be doing 

i tt  ethmg along this line and a 
gi-"d many nf them cswtsider the 
I iDCftaa of small towns and rural 

■ reas to be their major job 
The thing that amared me most 

ass the scope nf subjects which the 
g. vrmmrnt has tied up with our 
. fense program 1 was under the 
i’ i rest m  that la-cal defense was 
-rttv much limited to home 
lards (s lice emergency squads, 
re brigade reserves, ambulance 

- -rvlre and other tilings aimed at 
reparation for possible disasters 
llut I found that the defense pro- 
am enters into practically every 
use of our living toe food s r  

.1, the health at our children, our 
.rm production, unemployment re-
• r f tonal security, our rxprndi- 
,-r of money and the things our 
h !dren learn In school.
It is an all-inclusive program 

abich aims to combine aonal wel
fare and the welfare nf dem-cracy 
snd freedom by relating our whole
• ay id life to the defense of our 
latum.

HOME-FRONT . . . councils
The government group which has 
Mlertaken the most wide-spread 
r. gram of community defense is 

the divisicei of state and local ro- 
ivrst nn of toe Office of Emergen- 
y Management That division acta

• * a clearing house for practically 
.erything that Is done on the home

front and guides many of the other 
ig.ticie* in defining the specific Job 
a-h rh they are to do 

The division of state and local c<v 
i erati.in ha* set up a model plan 

f<>r a council of state defense, head
ed by the governor of each state, 
ah ch has been adopted by all but 
three or four state* It also hat 
•et up a council of local defense 
•htrh bat been adopted by ever 
1 000 communities and it now being 
onsidered by thousands of others

\ « ; R I C 1 L T U R K  . . . n Krn ts
I never thought of the U S de

partment of agriculture as having 
very much to do wito defense, ex
cept for seeing to it that our tol- 
iiers get three square meals a day. 
but I found that department It ac- 
it ally toe rr osl Important defense 
agency in rural America.

1- ev .ens ,.n service of the de 
rem  has 9.000 paid workers 

lefii <10 local vounteer leaders arc 
« oro «  M club boys and girls at 

<-1 up to act a* communiratue 
s •> nt* between the White House
• iid the grass root* of America 
Through its county agent rwgantia 
te n ,t ia furnishing all sorts of val
able information about the re

st rce* of each .’minty for farm 
and factory production 

Another department of agrirul 
•urc d vision toe surplus marks! 
mg administration, is working out 
toe problem of making surplus 
foods best serve the health-defense 
needs of Great Britain, or our army 
and navy, nf refugees throughout 
the world and nf our own tow-in
come cla»»e*

Sull another branch, the Farm 
’teeurity administration, is handling 
the problem of relocating farm fam
ilies displaced fmsn tfietr homes by 
defense purchase* of land and is 
planning bousing lor workers

S E R V IC E S  . . . g c R e rn l*
Without writing a hook rwi the 

subject, I enn’l hope ta give an 
adequate picture nf what dorana of

ether govemmrnt branches are d v  
ing to aid difrnse But here’s an 
idea of the scops- of it

The Federal Security agency is 
co-ordinating health, welfare and 
related activities in our communi
ties; the nutrition advisory com
mittee is going to tell us how to 
eat better and cheaper; the health 
and medical committee la mobiliz
ing medical resources in all tow-ns; 
the citizens committee for the army 
and navy ts arranging fur recrea
tional activities for the men in 
ramps, the united service organi
zations will supply personnel for 
recreation renters land that last 
one worth a contribution, if any
one asks you

Then there t the office of price 
administration and civilian supply, 
which ts keeping prices from sky
rocketing. the V S office of edu
cation. which it guiding schools in 
teaching dsfense-necrssary sub
jects. the U. S public health serv
ice which la supervising the health- 
building at men in service at wrl> 
aa of civilians, the childrens bu
reau. w h ich  aa watching after the 
health uf our next feneration, and 
the social security board, whirh ia 
taking carr Of our oldster* Just to 
mention a few

W’hatever emergency arises, 
there arc government agencies tort 
can meet it if they dm  t step on 
each other* toes But in the Aral 
analysis, our community dt-fetire 
will depend upon the cooperation 
of the people who live in those 
communities All we are sure of 
so far is that we have plenty at 
generals.

P R O S P E R I T Y  . . . jo l t *
It looks as though we are soon 

going to see the anomaly of a pe
riod of prosperity and a period of 
depression taking place at toe same 
time and even in the same commu
nities

Our old economic practices are 
in for a series of severe Jolt*, our 
business "cycles” are expected to 
revolve In all directions and even 
that law i t  supply and demand, 
upon which business has always 
functioned. Is apt to be twisted into 
unrecognizable form

It ’s going to be a period when 
people whs have money to buy 
goods may not be able to buy toe 
things they want most, when stores 
which rould do a landofllre busi
ness have to turn customers down 
»nd when non-defense workers are 
losing their jobs while defense 
workers are getting paid premium 
wages

Total income and purchasing 
power may break records in 1941. 
but there will be new groups of 
inemp! yed. many non-essential in
dustries will be hard hit and the 
govrrnmetd will be Issuing count
less rules and orders to try to 
-o-’-p tne situation from getting out 
of hand

S C X R C IT Y  . . . bonds
TTieri- »< -ms to be someth.rg al- 

mort sacrilegious about "repeal-
g the law of supply and demand 

even during such an emergency at
tola

Under that economic law. any 
pr duct which became scarce Would 
automat.! ally soar upward in price 
If 5 fits i*00 people wanted to buy iu - 
b in.‘biles and only J.OOO.Oof* new 
cats were available the operation 
« f  the law of supply md demand 
*'>uld be similar to an auction the 
automobile dealer would. In effect, 
sell the cars to the 3,000 0W) high
est bidder*

llut berkusc the government it 
forcing the automobile manufac
turers to rraatc a possible scarcity 
by requiring them to produce mil- 
lu ns id dollar*- worth of defense 
equipment. It feel* that It must pro
tect the ronturner * interest* by 
preventing the high price increases 
which scgVctty would naturally 
cause

To prevent price* from skyrocket
ing Is the job of the Office nf Price 
Administration and Civilian Supply, 
which, to my mind, has on* of to* 
hardest u d is  of all the defense or
ganizations It t* fared with keep
ing prices down when it is natural 
for them ta go up

Mcr* and more, a* that iB t i .  
known an tha OPACS. facet ita 

R

*y would put those extra dolUrs u 
drfense bonds

A l-l'M IN TM  unemployment
During the week of klun inun 

showers, when must of ua contnt. i 
ed old pots and pans to help rehevi 
tile aluminum shortage, a lot o' S 
housewives must have p. nd t-« I 
over the fate of the door-to-door 
aluminum talesman who told then 
much of that equipment

The answer it obvious lie i* rut 
of a job. along with a good pnrt.m 
of the factory employees m th< 
rlumiiium conning utrnsil industry

The aluminum seareity ha* b <n 
ao dramatized that we are all 
conscious of H, toz' tt < r* are hun | 
tired* of other bus ie-• e« which «u  
faced with similar pr l.lems

There will be many bus me** 
heart-breaks There will be mam 
small companies forced out of bus 
ness because supplies are not avail | 
able to them. Hut if a choice n ur 
be made between freedom a 
hardship most Ame-ican burint** 
men will be will.ng to take hard , 
ship and like iL

PATRIOTISM .  .  . buying
Many consumers are asking whin 

they ihould do. from the patriotic 
standpoint, about buying product; 
which they want but which the* 
could get along without Is it against 
the best Interests of their countrv 
for them to buy an automobile or 
refrigerator* Should they rut down 
their standard of living* Should 
they stock up on necessities to put 
away for a rainy day*

One of the best answers to torsi 
questions was made recently by 
Miss Harriet Elliott, associate ad
ministrator of toe OPACS. who 
said

" I f  you really need and had in
tended to buy a car. or a refrigera
tor or a new washing machine, then 
go ahead and get il by all means 
if you had no such plans, then 
don't make any Put your money 
into drfense bond* They are a 
much more patriotic investment 
and you will be saving useful ma
terials for defense There may be 
days ahead when th* rash will make 
you a good deal happier and a good 
deal more secure than a worn-out 
washing machine TYicre may be 
days ahead when the bargains are 
a good deal better than they are 
today. Above all. there la no need 
for anyone of ua to buy durable 
consumers’ goods at this time with 
the idea tout we are getting in 
ahead of somebody else "
,ln other words, the decision is left 

pretty much up to you You won’ t 
get a patriotic black mark if you 
buy that new car. but you will g<- 
a plus for yi.ur patriotism if yoi 
let the old cur do and buy defensr 
bonds instead

THIRD TIME CHARM
UNDER T i l t  M A IR IM O N IA L  

M'lRE for toe third time ihe former 
"Peachee" Browning is r.ow t ar 
ried to Joseph S Civt-lli. a Sun 
Francisco department store man
ager Her first mate whs the mil
lionaire E W t "Daddy" i Brown
ing. now deceased She divt reed 
her second husband I'.ernard J 
Hynes. Denver th< u r manugcr. 
four years ago.

JO£ G//H

Every man, woman and child In 
the United State* now has toe op
portunity to start a savings account 
which in th* days to come may 
save hint, or her. from desperate 
want, and may even be toe mean* 
of starting the cleverer one* upon 
the road to real wealth This op
portunity is called—"Defense Sav
ings Bond*" The following are 
soma of toe reasons why every liv
ing one of us must take advantage 
of It:

A Providing against the black 
davs to come

When ton cute little war comes 
to an end. there will probably d«* 
trend upon the face of the earth 
the mint terribl* financial depres- 
lion the world fas known in the 
last 200 years Thrre won’t be any 
rich duke* and opulent financial 
corporations to pay a "dole to 
England; and If we alto get into it. 
there won't be any bloated mij- 
lionaires. or "corrupt corporations" 
to dig takes out of in order to pay 
unemployed Insurance and to sup
port a WPA

B Holding down toe high cost 
of living

Th* defense program is rapidly 
consuming toe slock* of materials 
from which are composed those ar
ticles used in our daily existence 
Automobiles, stove*, clothes, sh'-es. 
lumber, oil and even food will be
come scarcer and scarcer As toe 
drfense program pours more and 
more money into our lata, we will 
have just that much additional cash 
to spend and fewer and fewer arti
cles to buy The result will be a 
simple matter of economics when 
demand exceeds supply, prices rise 
The higher prices rise—toe less a 
dollar buys If prices rise 100 per 
cent—the dollar buys SO cents' 
worth of goods If prices rise 1.000 
per cent—the dollar buys almost 
nothing If “ we toe people" will 
put every cent w« can possibly

spare into defense savings stamps 
and kxmds. we can slow up toe rap
idly rising ' demand" for consumer 
goods, and thus check toe equally 
rapidly rising cost of living

C. Building an income for toe 
future

It is just plain human nature to 
want to build and build upon your 
savings account—If you have on* 
If • r child t* given a defense
stamp alburn (which you can gat at 
any post office or bank) ha can 
buy defense postal savings stamps
for as low as 10 cents apiece When 
he has stuck three or four of these 
in hit album, you won't be able to 
pry a nickel out uf him with a crow
bar-m uch lest with a lollypnp. He 
w ill just naturally freeze onto every 
penny he can get in order to buy 
another stamp When h# has saved 
up SIS TB he can turn his album to 
and gel a United Male* gsvernment 
band. When he gets hif first bond 
“ the dust will begin to fly." and 
if the law i t nature holds good that 
kid will have money In th* bank 
when he grows up and wants to buy 
an interest tn n filling station.

D Helping our country to arm 
itself and to give aid to Britain.

Our nation mutt have money tt 
carry out toe i  mestic and foreign 
policies upon which It has em
barked It can get this money 
from the banks or to almost any 
ether way it considers necessary 
Hut it has very sensibly decided 
that every American man. woman 
and child shall have a chance to 
buy a stake In their own country 
The Theorists and the lam-lovers 
may ridicule that thing called Pa
triotism; but Love of Country Is 
just as real as is lov* for one's 
child, or for one’ s parents.

Let's forgat the new rugs we were 
contemplating buying — and pur- 
chiise Life Insarance against a pret
ty dismal looking future.

Am* *  "Howl* Win PttentU

D E V E LO P M E N T OF AN ID EA
The summer of 1903 was unusually hot and moist, Hot. 

sticky days. Day after day the newspapers had headlines 
about the unusual weather. Business firms closed during 
the afternoons and let their employees go home.

A business firm particularly affected by this unusual 
condition was a lithographing company in Brooklyn. And 
the reason that it was affected was that the paper it used 
in printing became warped and wrinkled and would not lie 
flat As a result, the color impressions were not right 
Looked bad. The color processes were what is called ‘‘ofT 
register.’*

The firm became so distressed about the situation that 
it called in a company to see if the air couldn’t be cooled so 
the paper wouldn t warp and the color printing would im
prove. A representative of the company examined the 
plant. Said nothing could be done. Two other companies 
were appealed to. Same answer.

Finally an appeal was made to a company in Buffalo, 
N. The Buffalo Forge company. They sent a young 
man 27 years old tn see what he could do. The color print
ing compuny was discouraged when he came in. Too young.

He spent two days walking around examining the plant, 
testing the air. Finally he worked out a way of sending 
refrigerated brine through pipes and of blowing the hot air 
over the pipes. That cooled the air, but was expensive.

One day he stood looking at some drops of water on 
these cold pipes. The result of what he saw and did will 
make a difference in your life. He asked himself, ” Whv 
does the water collect on these pipes?”  Millions of people 
had noticed that water collected on jugs and pitchers which 
were colder than the air. This man was the first man in 
history to go to the bottom of it and make it useful. That 
young man's name was William H. Carrier.

He figured out that the drops were there because the 
warm air was brought into contact with cold; the pipes hud 
nothing to do with it. He worked out a new system for the 
lithograph company. He sprayed the hot air with cold 
water and blew the cooled air into the shop with a fan. Re
sult: better job of color printing.

He had hit upon a new idea. He lived it; ate it, devel
oped it. Nineteen years later, he built the first machine t<> 
cool the air in the. ters and restaurants. In 1930 he installed 
the system in the first railroad cur. The next year it wn; 
installed in the palace of the King of Siam.

Today, he is "the father of air-conditioning." He has 
seen it spread over the world. He is only 64 years old.

The thing that made William H. Carrier different from 
other people was going to the* bottom of what he saw. Mil
lions of people had seen drops of water on surfaces; he was 
the first one to do anything about it. Analyzed it. Devel
oped it. Made himself rich and famous.

Seeing Double at Twin Convention

<,£*£ C O M  JAKf: A 
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Her Bars ha/R ionic.....
AMP A M R  BRUSH,All AT OttCtT

flAaeaj 'MMlj aMB Bt*C« I »  D *J

■ M a n “ S 7  £ » - ,

U A * « * .  T W j  wees a i a ^  to* ;
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Jjpcg£^qpj)emn<|4
Min* Mary Krwln of Dallas xp*-nt 

(hr seek rnd here with Mla« 
Therm* Rodgers

Thrifty F.gg M*«h Ik available lit 
print has* at the K It Feed a 
Chick Store. M -lc.

Bradford Corrlgau of Hamilton 
wan a business visitor In llleo 
Monday.

jonell Funk sprnt last wrrk 
visiting her brother and s'.stets In 
Fast land and Holliday

Miaara Frankie and Mattie Du
pree of tialveatou visited here the 
first of the week with Miss Kmina 
Brewer.

C R Oakley left Wednesday for 
the Veteran's Hospital at Dallas 
for an examination and treatment

Mr and Mrs S.dncy Wiener of 
Hamilton spent Sunday here in the 
home of her parents. Mr ami Mrs 
II N Wolfe

Mrs H F  Sellers xpent tlua I
week In Dallas vtalting friends Mr “ ,,d Mr" ,;r,,v,'r Jaeksoti uml

Mrs. John W t’ lark of Htephenvllle 
Dr Uunn s Compound for sale at | * ' r*  •«* Hico Tuesday visiting rel 

HIco Confectionery 14-4p atlves and friends

Mrs C L  Woodward was a vie Vlr anJ MrH J w Jordan and 
Hor In Fort Worth th. first of lb* N,r “ ," 1 Mr* FVr"  return
week. ! recently from a trip to Mineral

- W ills. Wichita Falls, and pan al
Mlsaes Mary Jane and Clara Jean i where they went sight-

Thrash are visiting their grandpar- j “ «'<* tmviua a good time
enta. Itev T F Bowman and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Carl C Sellers of 
Abilene are spending the week 
here with hla slater. Mrs J. N 
Kussell. and Mr. Russell

Bowman. In Arlington this week.

Mrs Agnes Wit sit  anil two sons. 
Arthur and Rudolph, of Waco were 
hero a short time Monday on bjsl- 
nes* and visiting with old friends.

lie sure to »ee the new serial. 
Adventures of Captain Marvel" at 

the Palace Theatre In HIco each 
Friday and Saturday night 14 1c

Mr. and Mra. Kdd Martin and 
children o f Blum visited his sis
ters. Mrs C. L. White and Mr» Roy | W Smith and daughter. Itetty 
Sears, and their faint I !• d.i>

Mr and Mrs J (i Goltghtly and 
children spent the week end In 
Sweetwater with Mi and Mr- Don

Floyd Hush of De Leon. form er
ly o f HIco. was recently operated 
at Baylor Hospital. Dallas, for a 
severe hack Injury. He Is reported 
doing fine and was removed to his 
h< me at De Io*oii last Saturday.

I-ealle Wall o f Brownwood came 
up Sunday for Mrs Wall who had 
Seen visiting her mother. Mis. C 
W Shelton, this week

Miss Kluabeth Itarektnan o f Ste- 
phenvllle spent the first of the 
week visiting In the home of Mi 
and Mrs T. A Handals.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mt . and Mrs Charles Clark and Mrs Mae Bates wi re Mrs In Alva

nhlldreo Of Hlllahoru spent the
week «-*d h*re with their parents 
Mr S A. Clark and Mr and Mrs 
D. F McCarty.

Crank Mingus and Mrs It F 
Duckworth and daughter. Mist 
Irene Frank, apent the week end In 
Fort Worth visiting Mr and Mrs 
Morgan Weaver.

Mr. and Mra H E M Cullnurh 
and daughters. Mary Ella and 
Frances, spent the week end In 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Pottlnger.

Mias Lucy Hudson, who has beeu 
attending summer school at North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Denton, returned home last Sat
urday.

Brady Brown of Matagorda Island 
near Galveston came in the first 
. f the week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W II 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Yarbrough 
and son. Wayne, o f Jaytcn trslted 
Mrs. C. L. White and aon. Paul, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sears and 
family last Saturday and Sunday 
The three ladles are sisters.

Doubleday and daughter Midge, of 
Dublin.

Miss Mable Jordan of llrown 
wood was a week-end visitor in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs A J Jordan

Saturday guests In the home of 
Mrs L I- Brewer were his un< le 
Mr Holierf Brewer, and cousin. 
Mr L  W Brewer, of .MeCombe, 
Mias

Bill Nix. who is attending South 
west Aeronautics School in Dallas 
came In late Thursday afternoon 
for a short visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mra W J. Nix

Wayne Polk, who has been on a 
~hort furlough from the Navy 
Training Station in San Diego Cal
ifornia. spent the first o f the week 
here visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Polk

Mrs. Sam Cluck o f Hewitt spent 
the latter part o f last week In the
home of her mother, Mrs J W
Bingham Mr Cluck came n Sat
urday night and they returned to 
their home Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs D F McCarty Jr . 
and Mr. and Mra. Finis Mother- 
shed o f Abilene apent the week 
end here In the home of Mr Mc
Carty's parents. Mr and Mrs D F 
McCarty 8r.

Mlaa Carolyn Boettcher of Dal 
las spent the week etui here in 
the home o f Mrs J. S Ikirsey She 
waa accompanied home Sunday by 
her mother. Mra lala Boettcher, 
who had been visiting here the 
past week.

Mrs Vernon Hooper and daugh
ter. Alora Marie, of Wichita KVlls 
and Mlaa Betty June Hooper of 
Sweetwater have returned to their 
homes after making an extrnded 
visit here In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Hooper

Visitors with the <; H (iollghtly 
«nd J. 11. (Iollghtly families Tues 
day were J I) Johnson of Max
well Field. Montgomery, A la . and 
l-ewl* Johnson David Johnson. 
Mrs Arthur Jones and Mrs. Irene 
lloyd and daughter o f Heflin. Ala

A C. Odell Jr., who has been 
working In the oil fields at Suu- 
down. near Levelland. through the 
summer vacation, came home Mon
day for a visit with h s parents 
and friends before leaving Kept 5 
for Texas Christian Cnlverslty to 
start football practice and get 
ready for the Fall teTm of school

Mr and Mrs Harto Gamble re 
turned last Saturday from a vaca
tion trip that carried them through 
Old and New Mexico. Colorado. 
Kansas and Oklahoma Among the 
most Interesting things observed 
were Cave o f the Winds. Seven 
Falls. Garden o f the Gods. Pike s 
Peak. Indian reservations. Ma< - 
Donald Observatory and Kit Car 
son's home

Sept 5th Will Be 
( 'lotting Date For 
U. S. 0. Campaign

Everyone who think much of 
hla liberty aud our deuio< ratio way 
of living should not Walt to be In
terviewed by tt committee filer 
may not see you aud then you will 
have missed the oppoituulty of 
giving to a cause whir ti it , >l< ula 
led to help the moral* of our 
soldiers in catnp und every cltlten 
In this country.

I ain't miss your opportunity to 
do your part I f  we go along think 
lug "George will do It and finally 
wake up and find that our liberties 
are gone atmply because ».■ did not 
ogre enough to do our part we 
will have no one but ourselves to 
blame I.et's don't lose our pre
cious heritage handed us b> our 
fathers who went through rnuay 
hardships before us to retain the 
freedom o f our count> v Help all 
you can so our boys will know you 
are behind them

Our <|uota Is I182<' In llleo  
I.et's all help all sn can and It 
will not lie a hardship on any one 
Make your donations - liberal as 
possible and as soon as possible to 
the ehalrman. or leave at the Tex 
as Southwestern Gas Compart) of 
flee

W M MARCl'M
Local Chairman

Joe Collier received word this 
week from hla granddaughter. 
Mrs Roger H illev. that her hus
band was able to leave the hospital 
after treatments for an Injury hi 
received during construction of 
the new airport In Corpus Christ! 
Ills many frlenda here will he glad 
to learn he la Improving nicely.

Mrs Lou Sutton and daughter.
Mra. Ola Wallace, left last Sunday 
for a visit with their son ami bro
ther. Sam
of Hoonevllle. ______
rompanlrd Mr and Mrs Russell | at Hardsell 
Sutton and daugbtei Pat ind Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Ellison of Rolan 
who came b) HIco Saturday after 
thc-p.

Irvin latne. who has been em 
ployed at the HIco Mill A Eleva
tor Co for the past few weeks, sus
tained a slight Injury to hla left 
hand Monday when he got It 
i aught in the rollers of a freight- 
car door

Mr and Mrs Martin Marshall 
took their son. Glenn, to San Mar
cos Sunday where he has employ- I 
ment Glenn plans to enter South | 
Texas State Teachers College In 
San Marcoa for the second year 
about September 15

Raymond Adams the son or Mr»
A J Calder. Is in H co  for a two 
weeks' visit after receiving hls 
Master's degree from North Teia? 
State Tea< hers College at Denton 
on August 211 H»' will take up hls

Names of those who have nailed 
the News Review offtee and regis
tered since the list printed In last 
week'a paper appear below ( l ’ n- 
leas otherwise mdleated. the par
ties are from HIco I 

* • .
G A. lottham 
Muurlne Carllle. Stamford 
Mrs. J. O. Rodtford 
Clyde Pittman and Gloria Marie, 

Aqullla.
Miss Nannie Spencer. Iredell. 
Miss Ida Moore. Iredell.
Mra Mary Alice Moore. Iredell 
L  M Lively. Dublin, R"iite 7 
Bradford Corrigan. Hamilton 
Guy M Crews. Beaumont.
Duane Holford. Garland 
Mrs Fred Holmes. Bill and Lau

ra Sue. Garland
John L. Gorman. Ilrownwood. 
Mrs Lola Pollard. HIco lit 2.
W E. Woodson. Cleveland. Ark 
Mrs J G 'Iollghtly

Sutton and Mr- Sutton duties as commercial teacher and , Mo 
lie. Arkan-a- They ac- j head basketball coach September S ^

Mis* lo-ah Nell 
Mrs Hoy Sears.

Harris. Kvant

Mr and Mr*
Abilene

Carl C Sellers,

Mrs Jack H.
Worth

Farmer. Fort

Price Trimmler 
Army Maneuvers

Jr., Louisiana

s N Akin and Lloyd
A 1’. McKinney, Kansas (Tty.

Rev nnd Mrs Clyde Plttr in and 
children returned to their home 
In Aiim 11a last Saturday Mrs Pitt
man and children bad been vlaBItig 
here h month with hi r parents, Mr

had been conducting 
ut several town- In Ills

Mr. and Mr*. Ja< k Smith of
Waco esme up Thursday night and and Mrs .1 W llurden while Rev 
were accompanied hdiie by hls Pittman 
grandfather. J J Smith and for meetings 
ter daughter. Mrs Lulu Daniels district 
lies*, who had been visiting here 
for the pa*t two weeks with Mr 
Smith. They also visited Mr 
Smith's daughter, Mrs J II Mi 
Nell in Waco Mr* ! ’#■• returned 
to her home In Klrhyvllle Monday 
and Mr. Smith to Him

Mlsa Jessie Miller P'Mil left 
August 16 for Meridian, where she 

tied H r and M
Tell  and Mlsa Mary Ann Gibson for 
an extended trip through the Fast

I Visitors In the home of Mr. nnd 
j Mrs J I. Funk and family last 
I Sunday were their win- n law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Tankeralev 
and famllv from Eastland their 
daughter Ill-law Mrs Loyd Funk 
and little son J L from Holliday; 
n I tic ■ it) In la " and .ouhter. jn._. t',,u, McArthur Carndan. P I. 
V ,.;id Mi Adolph Proffitt f i 'in  v , \,thur Rotan 1 II Mc Arthur

r* J L. Bovett.
A S McCollum Waco.

Mil's. BOBII OR B ATTTNBN 
Met IM III It E l Mil. A HEIMON

Mrs .1 O llodiford of HIco was 
one of the member a preaent at the 
annual McArthur family reunion, 
held at the Thrifty Reboot building 
In Brown County on Saturday and 
Sunday, August 16-17, when up 
proxlmately two hundred relatives 
and friends of the family were In 
attendance.

The event marks the third re
union o f the late Mr and Mrs 
B F Mi Arthur family Eleven of 
the twelve children ls»rn to this 
union were In attendance Inc lud

Looking Forward to 
50th Anniversary of 
laocal Insurance Man

The follow ing letter Was received 
last week bv J C. Rodgera. who 
next year w ill round out a half 
century's connection with the in 
suranre company from whom the 
letter comes

THE PHOENIX INKI RANGE CO
Hartford. Conn. Aug 22. 1841 

Mr J C. Rodgers, Agent, 
llleo. Texas 
My dear Mr. Rodgers

This will aeknowledre your 
valued letter dated tin '"lc Instant 
inquiring of the dale In ]<i42 when 
you will have completed fifty 
yeurn of agency service as u rep
resentative of the Phoenix Insur 
ance Company In llleo

According to our records that 
day will he May 28. HM2. and may 
you "live to see It" as you put it

While twenty-fifth anniversaries 
ami the like are pretty common 
theae days, rarely doe* any com
pany have a fiftieth or golden 
connection with a local arent 
Certainly none excel the f ine  
qualities o f falthfulne--. character 
and reputation o f fair dealing that 
1 personally know you possess as 
I remember most pleasantly the 
speeial ageney visits u> your of 
fi ■ 'hiring 11*28-1824 l i-Mi.ip \ .. 
will recall one particular occasion 
when you took me down lo the 
bain on your home pta-«  where 
you had some old Phoenix policy 
registers stored away Together 
we ransacked them tor old papers 
‘Instructions to agents." old let 
ter*, bulletins, policies, etc Some , 
o f these papers ate still In our 
archives and we c insider tin m 111 
valuable.

Some time ago I was prompted 
to write you over an ortii r (or 
some blank envelopes you felt y u 
should pay for because they were 
to be used In your private business 
Very few agents these day- take 
this outlook on t!i« company op 1 
•■rating expense and your attitude 
Is appreciated

We are going to mark our cal 
endar for that day in Muy next | 
year when w> wii have another | 
date with you

With assurance o f our hlglu-i 
esteem and regards 1 am 

Sincerely vours,
M M ' M OR MCI

Assistant Secretary

Nearly 22.r> 04KI persons work for | 
the Texas petroleum Industry 
They and their families make up 
almost one million Texans who get > 
their entire living from petroleum

( AK ITOA l-H  1 I I H MET W ITH 
M ARII.AA  P l l l t l  t T H ill A A

Friday ufieruoon, August 22. 
1841 the Carlton 4-H Club met 
with Mary Ian Pierce The president 
and vice president were both ab
sent. 80 Mlsa Moss called the 
bouse to order aud asked for uoin- 
Inatloiis to elect a chairman fur 
the meeting Marxian • Pierc e was 
elected and final iiians for achieve
ment were i cunpleted

We were very glad to welcome 
a new member. lairetta Ehilik

Refreshments and a rec reatiotiul 
hour were enjoyed by Zoncll Funk 
Joe Itlziots. lairetta Funk Madge 
Moss, Miss Moss We were reul 
glad to have Alta and Muriel Kil- 
patrlc k of llrec keundge and IG 
ha Miller as visitors and the host 
ess Marylan Pierce, and Mrs
Pierce.

Be sure and attend our achieve
ment at Mrs J W. Jordan Jr. 
September 4. with the Honey
Grove H D lotdlis Our next meet
ing w ill tie September IK at tilt 
sc hoolhouse

CONTRIBUTED

TH I H O M Y  I.H IIIT  H. I*. 4 I I  It 
Mi l AAITH MIC. J. W. JOItll t A

Thursday afternoon. August 21. 
the Honey Grove Home Demur 
Ntratloti dub met with Mrs J \\ 
Jordan Sr.

Songs from our new song book* 
were sung

Final plans for our achievement 
September 4 at Mrs J W. Joe 
dan Jr 's were made

We are very glad to have the 
Carlton 4-H club have their 
achievement In connection with 
our* Amt Ia> le Moss' being On 
sponsor o f the 4 H Club and a 
member of the II I) Club makes 
them more acquainted

Those present were Mrs Virgil ; 
ituttershell, Mrs W A Moss. An.i 1 
laiue and Madge Mrs Walker Cur 
rie. Mrs J U Jordan Jr . A lia 
and Muriel Kilpatrick of Brecken- 
r ldge  and the hostess. Mrs J. VA ,

C O N TB IB ITFD

YOU ARE IN V IT E !) TO 
ATTEND  THE O PENING  

OF THE

J
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

—The name having been changed from 
QUALITY FEED & CHICK STORE 
since we have become the distributors o f

THE K M B L E -D IA M O N D  LINE  OF 
STOCK A M )  POULTRY FEEDS

We are anxious for the feeders o f this 
territory to become familiar with this line 
o f feeds. The feeds are o f the highest 
quality obtainable, yet they sell at a price 
that will allow you a profit on your 
l*i oducta.
Mrs. G. C. Keeney, who has had years o f 
experience in the feed and chick business, 
will be in the store at all times to help you 
with your poultry problems. She will be 
triad to advise you as to how to trot the 
greatest returns from your investment

Baptist S. S. Rally
The pastor and the Sunday 

School superintendent of the HIco 
Baptist (h u n h  are planning a Sun
day School Rally Day for the first 
Sunday Id September, according to 
an announcement handed us 
Through the cooperation o f the 
teachers and officers of the school 
It Is planned to reach all absentees 
as well as new puplla. for attend
ance that day Further details will 
be announced later

_  |i;
I 4KB OK 1 II O h s

To our kind neighbors during 
the sickness and death o f our wife 
and mother May God bless you a l
ways.

C E. T Y LE R  AND CHILDREN

FREE! FREE! FREE!
An extra hair o f feed will be ifiven free 

on opening day to purchasers o f the 
1 «t, 7th, 13th & 21st Rajrs of Feed

—«*»M—i,n.««»MgSSSSS>*MSS—M6— H — I«^**»liS*M>*tlllHHmmt«>lilM»«IISMI**l*HHIMMIIS««04l«M>4l*SIIMHI>»ISMWM4IIH4lll»tmiH*WtSt4iHH

I f  you don’t see us tie fore you sell your 
eirirs, we will lioth lose money.
('H ICKS EVERY WEEK IN  THE YEAR

K B Feed & Chick Store
Quince Davidson Mrs. G. C. Keeney 

Owner Manager

I

Cotton Blankets
AND PART WOOL

STILL PRICED LOW IN SPITE OF COTTON ADVANCES
Extra Heavy Weight
70x80 SATIN-BOUND 

DOUBLE REVERSABLE 
BLANKET

To see this blanket is to 
want one—and your cot
ton stamps can buy them.

Special, $5.98

72x80

25 WOOL DOUBLE 
BLANKET

And Real Smooth Finish!
Cannot tie rebought 

at these prices—
$3.98

i. )• FI du New Mexico, Mr*. Vlrgie 
Ashley. Blanket. Mrs. Gene 
Strang*' Bang- Mrs Vlnla Mun 
sell*., Baird. Alice I .d I ford III- 
Mrs M irgarni Ann Smith. Hi e k 
enrldgi Mis Lula I ’uyne. Thrifty; 
Mrs Minnie Garins Ralvang. C il- 
Iforn lt. nnd Mrs I’ n n t r e  lie-

Mis* I*, art Dunaway f rst-grnle 
ern States and Canada The most | t.-.K-h* i In the Cisco ai hiKiM. M is 
Interesting place* they ha. e vis n,.>ter Smith, fourth-grade t» clier 
Bed are Columbus 4»hl* Ruffilo  |n t)„. u oran schools, and Mr d. k 
N Y . Toronto. Canada. Dearborn. ■!,„(), ,„ f tuind netructor r.tid 
Mich and Chicago 111 They plan „ . v,.tl:h-grade tea. her In the Big
»"  return In Colorado Sj a ml | IK. ., i,..... - pent WednSldi and I ' 1’ F (U V  - MtllCS
attend the IMke's Peak Races on here visiting Mr and One member of the famllv un-
Septeinber 1 before returning | \jr. Frank Haggard They were ah' to attend was Out rib Mi 
home the latter part of next week i , friends while Mr Haggard Arthur of Fort Worth Plan* were

--------  nlatl,>n agent at Moran, later made for the 1842 reunion to be
Mr. and Mra Kyle lla it aud L e t t e r in g  to different place* lo»»t held at Thrifly the fourth week hi 

daughter*. Juanel. Nadine Frances Vear they had a reunion at Hid- August
• _ • . S . I_____ T..I .. I i.*...,..nl f.,e I blu e’a

72x84
EXTRA SMART FINISH 

DOUBLE BLANKET
Plaids and Stripes 
A Real Bargain

$1.49

HIMMMIHtM»MM4IMII"l tHmmtlHIMIIlfHMHMIHtttimNl

and Idnda Kay o f Slaton were here | |alu| where the Haggard* then 
Thursday visiting Mr and Mi* lived and this year came to HIco 
Roy Sears and daughter*. Wanda j for the annual visit.
Nell and Pansy Mrs Hart I* the -
former Lot* Cratiflll having lived 
here when a child, and she and j 
Mra. Sears were schoolmate* The 
Hart* were on a ten day vacation 
trip which wilt carrv them t<>
Want. Houston. Galveston and 
other points on the Gulf Coast, 
having previously stopped at la>- I 
raitne and Clalrette for short visi t* 
with relatives.

Total present for this year's 
gathering were 2D>, 140 relatives 
«nd 70 friends and visitors

l a t e n t

KODAKS-BROWNIES
eYou 'll alwayv "nil the latevt 
I xvtftiari earner*' featured here.
4 xpxhlr foldini Kodaks, ver
satile miniature Kodaks, inex- 
pcneive Brownies- Tell u» your 
picture needv We ll show you 
the earner* that meet* them *t 
your pro e.

SERVICE YO U ’LL  LIKE... ‘
When you bring your car here, you are 
assured that we will give It the mont care
ful attention and thorough lubrication or 
washing.

ROS8 SHOP. Jeweler 65-tfc |

K ( l  Feed A Chick S toT e  In 
Hfeev opening Saturday, offers 

' Thrifty Bgg Mash la prist hag*
J4*le.

We know that your rontlnaed 
d. pi nda on our service

business

JACK’S GOOD GULF SERVICE
JACK « « 4 T

THE
WISEMAN STUDIO

Hico, Texa*

72x84 HEAVY WEIGHT 
DOUBLE BLANKET

In Beautiful Plaids 
()ln> $ 1.79

DOUBLE BLANKET
In Plaids and Stripes

A  Good One—
$ 1.10

A LL  GOOD FOR COT
TON STAMPS

70x80 SINGLE
25 WOOL TWO-TONE

B LA N K E T
#

A Beautiful Blanket 
Special, $2.98 

70x80
PAR T-W O O L DOUBLE 

BLANKET
Good Weight Plaids 

and Blocks
Unusual Value 

$2.49

SEE US 
FOR BETTER 
BLANKETS

J. W. R1CHBOURG
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Texans Give Oil 
To Great Britain

m i  six TOE HKX) NEWS REVIEW rtiDAT. Ararat n , im l

——

News of the World Told In Pictures

A REAL SUMMER HOME

Stocking \ p on Storking*

«ElR MOTTO «  THE iOCAL OF AMERICA TO 0AV- 
ALWAVS FAITHFUL ALL U N IT E D ,-A L L  

P m  NATIONAL DCFCNSC.

COTTON ON THE OFFENSIVE

to r 1*. hour a in thr MUntic m rtn  
I Ira nor ' !  iM ii.ido. 1“ . 4 lung In (hr 
*»iU hrd i .*« r tul»r »br hold" aloft 
in thr jhrur pk lurr. >hf urnl Inr a 

Awim" * 4% i arrtrd out b) a strung 
urrrnt and not found or pn hrd up 

tor 16 h«Mjr*

« i l N  H i m  i v  f t t o O b )  , ||| | 1|«* H u u n

ton ' l r \ 4 A 1*0*1. has b r rn  lu m r d  
warn an a ed ito r  of th r a r m y 's  hu 
r ra u  of pu l.In  r e la t io n s . Sh e w ill 
In te rp re t a< t i v l U n  of the a r m y  to 
a i \ r s .  m w e e  th r  a r t  a and m o th e rs , 
along lin rx  th ey a r e  m oat Inter- 
extra it.

I o« i u.. 4. ..»%»** i ruih< i oi k in g  l i i n r g r  <M h a g U iid .  1%
pie lu re d  « h atting  with a .r  ad . i* at a  K»* a l < an ad ian  %ir t o r < r  tra im m  
ren ter n ear O ttaw a I an a  da th e D uke Hew a c ro s s  the t t la u ln  fro m  » ng 
land in a h«»nihmg plan.- and •* **n in  inA|N*< lion tour of • a n a d ia n  Ira i 
O f  r a m p s  and Hv ing fie ld s

V i i t u ip a t i o i i  —  t l i r  l * ; i in f i i l  k in . I

Reports to Boss In U. S. Arinv

- O U 3  D E M O C R A C Y  t,,M.t

I ALWAYS FAITHFUL

Hubby Kiggs. Chicago Itnn li mtar. 
It shown receiving thr congralula- 
Uona of hi* w lfr . after hr *ucer**- 
lully drlrndrd hi* title In Ihr Mth 
annual Sea Bright. N. J.. invitation 
trnnl* tournament. Hr became thr 
first player to take thla important 
title lour time*.

Win-.. .... . ii.ii. . .. . . in*  tm  o r  a n  . a ilin g  lor ln«- u se  ol a ta ri-
t i ll ,  su p p lie r  lo r  d e fru a t m ilad y look It se r io u s ly  and a ttem p ted  

lu  "stock  up on .In , bin i  "  H e rr  i t  * sce n e  In a dow ntow n New Y o rk  
dep.t m en ! s to re  a s  w oni.-u  ru sh ed  to lay by a good su p p ly  test r o l lo e  
a task iirg s  h r th e ir  f a i r .

I h i k e  t'( *v •••'♦ r it  ( in  td in n  C . in in

JOHN K. CAM I*. San Antonio oil 
oprrat',r, head* thr "O il for Hr it • 
a in ”  movement by Texas p ro 
fiteers to lift the shutdown to per
mit an extra day's allowable fr. m 

t" be given to the 1 r, 
dent o f the L'mted States with the 
request that it be released to the 

le o f Great Britain. The plan 
-ponJHTed by Camp, when perfect- 
ed and given Anal approval by the 
Texas Railroad Commission, should 
maMf available to Great Britain a 
million barrels or more o f Texas 
, rude The Texas gift is to be made 
direct to the President who, in turn, 
will pass it on under the terms of 
the Lend-Lease Act.

The San Antonio man has al
ready donated 5,000 barrels o f reg
ular production from his wells In 
i. .nowledgtng the gut. President 
Roosevelt sai I: ""This g ift demon- 
states that democracy in action is 
not a bare and meaningless phrase; 
it symbolise* the spirit o f patriot
ism and unselfishness which exists 
t r .igr- ut the country today.

\ew ‘V  ('ampaign

N azi ..Hi. iaU  ha%r born  fightin g 
th r ttritixh  \  * c a m p a ig n  In  adupt 
m g thr I. t ie r  to imJn a tr  ( s r r m i i  

% ifctorU  r a lh r r  th an  I'ritiw h
t . to n  II .  r r  tt r  » w M  i* he 

I (  U tirtH ! cn t  Or^wiXh t*4 n

t*re%i«l« u l Ku»»Nr>rIt i» «Ihm* n part ti awing thr h r«i «f Um in* o iu r  u «  
OB (it ip atiiio  note* I h re r  a r e  b rin g  wfVrrrd fur «alt la  U % p «> rr«  fa r  theti 
ra n v rn icn t r  In a r l t in f  AMdr r e g u la r !*  lan d «  r r q m ir d  lu m r r l  Ih r  h lg h rt 
U a»  ta h r p a id  i». \ l  y r a r  «»n Him i r » r  « in. o m r V t  «»t Treaw tir? M »r 
e rn th a u  In at t r n l r r  And I nd rr v t  of fre a w o ry  R r l l  a l  r ig id

S/Jt ou* of e„#'y / T A
T-cffw hjsoidws . .

Hiipf>cn A /trr DarA

Map Shows Strategic Defense Outposts

W. Avrrill Harrlmao. n e w t is i  
tor of the l '.  N aid to Britain pro 
gram la akewn as he arrived In 
Washington from Kn«land to re
port to Preotdeol Kmr»r» ell It I* 
his Aral trip home sin. e Mar. h IS.

Detained 1

these two I'hilipploe scaiita, show it 
nivnuiig > A o s v y  caliber anti- 
.•ri esfi r i .  bine gwn are a sam
ple of the type of hgl.lrr the army 
r.-.rised u|mio Um- order putting all 
armed forces of the 1‘hllippine* In
to l '.  8. set*He.

New Post
With the subject of Western Hemisphere drlense a leading topic 

I < nnvrrsalion and debate these Jay*, the above map shoald help Hear 
ip *omr of the question* su'munding the topi. Indicated by Ameri. an 
H-gs are the point* al which Uie I'. 8. ha* established base* for it* 
armed force* to aid In the gcurral defense strategy. Alan shown are the 
distances between various point* of vital importance In ronslderiog 
the relationship of the Cnitrd Stales to possible Invasion by a Enropeau
power, since thr occupation of Iceland by It . S. troops, the quest....
of whether or not to occupy thr Atore* and Cape Verde island* lown.-d 
by rnrlugall ha* been brought to public attention.

The cotton industry preparrs for thr third year of it* nationwide 
campaign to inrrease the consumption of American cotton through 
advertising, scientific research, and resistance to discriminatory legis
lation. Through its three-fold attark the industry exports to attain the 

>:iI of parity consumption and parity income as well as parity price.

I'ortune in Trnw Proud Wife

**E vlAAiNES ARC A CROSS-SECTION OF THE
f in e s t  m a n h o o d  of th e  c o u n t r y  as  a w h o le  .
FOR IN THE CORPS ARE VOLUNTEERS 

F R O M  £ l? £ R V  S T A T S ..

/ ifA T  with wartime "Hervaa" 
«iid with business booming, 

ore m.t tuore Americans will And 
both desirable and possible to 

buihi a summer house of their own 
thl* month Here I* a “ House of 
tb* Month." then, that may be 
piu-hly and Inespenatvely put up 
and one moreover (bat can be 
made of laatlng beauty

It haa one room. bath, kitchen 
house and a sleeping alcove well 
ventilated and a huge bed closet 
It la eulted either for aea-abore or 
the country, and may be had in a 
nrire range of between n.5»H) and 
13.500. depending upon local con 
dit tons.

Because the bouse ta so small 
and compart, no basement beating 
plant haa been specified, but for 
old weather the open fireplace may 

be augmented by a boater unit 
The wall, of the living room havo

SIEVING
ALCOVE

been panelled for added charm *o .pecflcatlons are available Inrlud 
'he interior For exterior charm, mg a cardboard cut out model arch: 
sod for long life, white lead paint terturally drawn to scale so you 
is specified both for it* beamy and ran *ee what the completed house 
its durability Thla old reliable will look like Address your request 

j paint adds years to the house s Ilfs for House Plan No 111 to the 
aad decreases maintenance coats J Ladles' Home Journal or to this 

Complete building plana and , paper

Air Raid Alarm

I 'o l i  N e g r i m inu s s ta r  nf the 
.ile n t  * . r r r n .  Is pi, lu re d  a* * h r  a r 
r iv e d  la th e l '  s  iro n . I u ro p c  whr 
•n< o u n lr r r d  diftc ully in r n l.- n n g th r  
nuntrv fo r  b rr  le a v e  lim it had e x 

p ire d  and was d e ta m rd  a i F i l l s  I s 
la n d .

Brendan Bra. ken tabovel la Bri
tain'* new Minister of Information, 
repla. mg Allred Huff Cooper. He 
is a close friend of Wlaslnn Church
ill's and until his new appointment 
served aa hi* parliamentary sec
retary.

Lift* Sa\er

When, al the request of the Swiss 
government. Beverly Hllla, Calif., 
official* arrested Francois Wagner 
lahovrl an amastng story of Inter
national flight was hared. In the 
lowel wrapped around hi* head aad 
hidden In a waste basket police 
I,uind 47 SI00 bill*. Wagner was ar
rested on suspicion of rm brxilr- 
meat.

MivCurfrw?

" I f  air alarms are ever sooaded * 
la the t\ K.. the device be lag „
■ mined above by Mayor LaOoar- •  
dla night) aad David Marnoff, head 
sf BCA. wilt ha oaod la aotify ra

ts as

0
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WANT ADS
CIJ^SSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n

Classified Rates
The r«IM  below apply to claail- 
fled advertising rate*. and two 
and three-time rate, etc . apply only 
to ad* *<• bed tiled ronierutively. 
Count five averago word* to the 
Kne Bach Initial, phone mini U r  
or group of numeral* count a* a 
word Allow four word* for a New* 
Review bo* number addre**

Line* Word* It 2« 31 Add
2 10 .26 30 40 10
3 T  11-16 so 46 60 11
4 f  16-20 40 60 60 | .20
1 f  *1-26 60 75 1 00 1 .25

Adjustments and K ills1
An error which affect* the result* 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only 
After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not renponsible for e r
ror* Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
he number o f time* It ha* been 

published. Adjustments and re 
funds are not made after 3d day* 
from publication date.

_ For Sale
b*'lt SALK 4-wheel trailer. 12-dtsc 
1 'iiverlier tl plow cultivator, pony 
din. harrow plow stock, turning 
plow anil set 4" leather tug har
ness J K Ma**engale. Illco, Tex 
____ ______ 14-2p

rOR SALE: Circle saw. flO : )-f|. 
trailer. 1«-In lire*. $ 1 s . 7 wk*
!***»• S-r' Studebaker motor, $7 50, 
14-in Ward * Hummermlll. seven
screen* $35 (| K Hollinluy 14 lp

KWK SHEEP for sale See 1, C 
lU M  MB lit 1 M o  || ||

‘ " " " i  -' wh#4: tra h • foi aal4 Low
priced Mr* S 4) Shaffer 13-2p

IK YOU DOS T  8KE W HAT YOC 
W A N T  IN TH E  NKWS REVIEW 
(CLASSIFIED . ADVERTISE Kttlt 

IT  THE COST IS SMALL A M I 
THE RESULTS ARE RIO J l'ST  
PHONE 132.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr* Mayme Harrow of Marlin i of Dallas, spent the week end with 

and her stater. Mr* lterta Smith their parent*. Dr and Mi* Pike 
Of Him Hi mi visited tbalr n ice y ,  aU(1 Mr„ Haven- -,f K-.M 
Mr* Pike, this week Worth were here Sunday He led

J D ((io tch i Gregory, w hoithe ilnging In the Pupil meeting 
work* out West, visited here this Mr an(j Mrs llw  k Dunean i.nd

; Week
Mr and Mr* Shaw o f larngview 

visited her aunt*. Mm Squire* and 
Mr*. R A French, on Wednesday. 

| They had been to Abilene to visit 
i elatlve*

Susie Freeman came a Wedne*-

haby and hi* slater. M -s Bonnie 
of Austin »pent the past week end 
with their mother, Mi Myrtle 
Duncan.

Mr and Mrs Charll< Heudihk* 
of lla lla* spent the week end with 
hi* nieces. Mr* T M I dwell and

Hauling

(lay for a visit with her grand Mis* Nannie Lawrence and also 
parent*. Mr. and Mm Patterson. | visited In Illco

, She live* at Burnet. I Mr and Mr* Quince Foul* and
Mrs Ray Harper and i hlldren Mr and Mrs. Ranee Ph ilips -p. nt 

visited her father. Mr Sharp of 'he week end id Dali. with Mi
Clifton, last week They returned * nd Mrs Hilly Joe I-mi'

'home Sunday Mr **n<* Mr* Tom Hryan and
Mr Hill Helm wa* brought home j » , » "  * » d '‘ ,1"  Mrl,

Ihursday from the Steph.nvllle w „ dn„ Hd wMh Mr Ml w
Hospital and I. gelt ng along fine „  Mr a„ d Mr Wa|l. r

Mr and Mrs Clyde Newton and '
j children, her mother. Mr* Phil- 1 
• lips, and hla mother. Mrs Hart 
Newton of Waco spent Friday with 
Mi* Sally French Mrs French «<

Business Service
WANTED: House wiring and other 
electrical work. Clayton Lam 
bert. HI00. I" Bp

FOR ELECTRICAL W ORK of all 
kinds sea J. R. Bobo 1-tfc.

Carpenters

OVERNIGHT 
FREIGHT SERVICE
TO HOUSTON. SAN ANTONIO,

DALLAS A FORT WORTH 
And Intermediate Point*

We wish to announce an Im
portant expansion of our com
plete tran*p*>rtatlon service 
through the acquisition o f the 
operating right* o f Comet Mo 
tor Freight Line*

When you place your order* 
with shippers or their sales
men just »av to them, "Route 
It Red Arrow "

NOTH I NO TO SELL BUT 
SERVICE

Red Arrow Freight 
Lines, Ine.

S E. HLAIK. Iutcul Agt

Ml** Kran< e* Dun-at Is vmitlng 
In Matador

Mr and Mr* Leslie Odom and 
daughter of San Antonio spent 
Sunday with hi* uncle and aunt. ; 
Mr and Mr* K K Turner

Mr and Mr* Ed SI* pltens and 
baby spent Sunday In Gorman

, .. „  , „  , Mr* C R Conley and Charlene.
*o„ of Dallas came in Friday for Mr% Harris and daughter.

vluit lAtfh n*hit vi*d .- . ..

Nompanled them home for a visit 
Mr* Jerry Phillip* aud daugh 

ter. Bertha Marie, were In Waco 
Friday.

Mr and Mr* Edgar Sadler and

| a visit with relative*
Clem McAden. Elvis Lott and 

wife, Tom Hill Itavls. Mr* M are I 
Hanshew and Mr* Elbert Lun- 
ninghain attended the funeral of 
Mr lu-vl Spark* at Hale Center. 
Wednesday

Edward Turner o f Dallas spent 
the week end here

Mr* < iann. Mr It Y Patterson

Maggie, and Mr* Foul* were In 
Siephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mrs Ralph I dwell and 
daughter left Thursday for a visit 
with his brother-in-law and sister 
Mr and Mr* Kirk \\ , |UH of 
Meador*. Texa*

Mi** Doris Helm left Monday 
| for Arlsona where she will tea- h 
Mr* E. R Turner went n- far as

-ml Mr Dewey Patterson of Merld El Paso with her to v, • lo r son
Ian left Friday for Oklahoma Ity „ r , ! lW M  Turner, and family
to visit their brother Mr Dillon 
Patterson, who I* very III lu a 
hospital there

Mr and Mr* A R M  ddleton 
and fam ly o f lutmeaa. Texas, vis
ited her brother-in-law md sister

Ml** (Srace Simpson o f Dallas „ , .v , nd Mrll John ,. ,

N O T I C E . . .

I now have a BAND 

SAW. CIRCLE SAW. and 

OTHER POWER TOOLS.

I am well equipped to 
do all kinds of Carpentry 
Work, and am especially 
equipped for Cabinet and 
Window Work.

T. E. STREPY

Loans

wa* here Saturday
Mr Clem McAden Mr and Mr* 

Howell McAden, and Mr* K J 
Phillip* spent Sunday In Sana 
tortum with Mr* M- Aden

and (hlldren from Tu* lay till 
Sunday.

Had some more rain the past 
week A big one Thursdav evening 
which continued all night and put

Mr and Mrs Nathan Mlngu* , i (Uffal, -n d H- *qu- River* up
have returned from a vlt.lt to high Rained tt-galn on Saturday

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE M ILK

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 per Hundred 

ANNUAL RATE —  NEW CARS 
24 Months To Pay

—  Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS

E L  L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ste|>henville, Tex.

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Houston. Galveaton and Austin an,| Sundae which I* fin* for fall 
They had a "big lime "

Mr and Mr* Arval Ny*tel and

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful I»e»lgn* In 
1 .anting Monument*

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone 138

For Rent

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST

Dublin, Texas

Office 6S — Phone* -  Re* K4

garden* and the crop*
Rev Newton I* doing *"tne fine 

non of Fort Worth and her brother preaching which everyone * njoy* 
\N H Loader Jr. of Dalian spent The preaching I* on the Methodist 
the past week end with their par- j ( hurt h lawn Have very good

! crowd* each night
Mr and Mt» I’etlt Sowel* of \ir and Mr* Homer W* -dx .m*l

Ab-lene visited here thi* week end her ,|,trr Mr« Wsldrlp and ion 
with relative* Freddy Joe. attended a honuM om-

Ml** Nettle Dunlap <»f Sana- Sunday of the relative* of
torlum spent the week with her Ml Woodv and Mr Wsldrlp 
parents Mr and Mr* Ed Dunlap , to Hillsboro

Mr Jake Hrumley returned to T he W S C 8 ha! an Inter
hi* home In Kanna* City. Mo after , meeting Monday afternoon
a visit here with relative* HI* on , tl(. ullj, , , ,,f faith Next M. n
wife remained for a longer m*tt i dai wm to- ,.n faith again All
with her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
Homer riosdln

Mr* Rex Jackson report* the 
arrival of a son that came to the

the Methodist hid.#» should com* 
to Ihese  meeting*

Misses Irma Jo* Whitley and 
Faye Fall!* spent Monday with

home of Mr and Mr* Lee Prater j y ,  a[lt) y ra shortv Meador*
o f Selden on Atigu*! 21. weighing 
7 *-j pound* Mr* Prater I* Mr* 
Jack*on'* slater

Roy Moore o f San Antonio *p**nt 
the week end with hi* wife, who 
I* visiting here with her parent*. 
Mr, and Mr* Webb

Mr* latswell and Mis* Theta 
M* Elroy were In Stephenvllle Sat
urday.

Mr* Mary Huckaby * with her 
daughter Mr* Dave*. She plun* to 
make her home with her

Mr* Rattan and daughter. Ber
tha Dan o f Arlington are vi*ltlng 
their sister and aunt. Mr* F. O 
Dave*

Mr* Emma Savage of (Danbury 
spent the week end with Mr* Pat
terson Her friend* were glad to 
*ee her

Mr* George Squire* and lw- 
daughter*, who live In We-t Texa* 
are visiting her mother. Mr* Mary 
Squire*, an-! bet ■ ster Mr* ' 
Phillip*

Carlton
— By —

Mr* T  C Th- tnpm-n 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* l» Hall of El 
Paso are visit tig hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Hr-s-k Ha. and hi* »l* 
ter. Mr* Sunny K il and ehll 
dren

J. P Thompson of Talpu spent 
last week with hU son. Tull 
Thompson, und family.

Mr and V :* Ch**ley Kennedy

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I( L. Sowell, and Cyrua King 

Mr*. Jes* Reeve* of Corpus 
Chrlsti |* visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs H L. Sowell.

Dock laxkey and Mis* Willa 
(bane Lee were married Thursday 
morning at t o'clock at the home 
of Rev H K Jackaon The groom 
Is the son of Mr*. A C Lackey of 
near Carlton, aud the bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mis H F Lee 
of near Carlton Mr. aud Mrs. 
Lackey left immediately on a 
honeymoon trip to different parts 
n the West. Mr. and Mrs l.ackey 

have many friends who wish to 
congratulate them.

Mr and Mrs. Enos Fine and 
family were lu Hlephenvtlle Mon
day allending to hualttes*

Mr* Dow Self and son. Mac, of 
South Texa* are here visiting her 
parent*. Mr und Mr* Fred Gey* 

Mr and Mrs Ruth Bohn and 
daughter of Arizona are here vis
iting her mother. Mr* Kallihack 

Mr and Mrr Hen Smith are v.s- 
itlng their daughter, Mrs Anton 
Maddox and husband of Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs. Roy M( Daniel of 
ilobb- New Mexico, and her par 
ents, Mr and Mr* Huh Sawyer and 
daughter. Mary, o f Hobbs New 
Mexico, sre here visiting relative* 

Mr* Jim Short and Mr and Mi* 
Roger Barl>er of Lubbock apent 
last week with Mr und Mr* J W 
Short.

Mr and Mr* L  D Sowell Sr 
and daughter*. Mr* S W Miller 
and Mr* Ernest Dove attended 
the funeral of Mr* Sowell's aister 
al Lorraine We extend our deep 
e*t sympathy to Mrs Sowell

Rev S W Miller and family 
were in llrownwood Monday.

Rev Sam Taylor of llrownwood 
visited the ladies' meeting at the 
llaptlst church Tuesday afternoon 

Mr and Mr*. G. C Wright and 
daughter visited Mr* Jack l,ee< h 
and family o f Cisco, al*., Mr*. John 
Steagler of Chrlatoval

Ray Gene Wright left for Italia* 
Saturday morning, where he ba* 
employment

Mr and Mr* W J Parrl*h and 
daughter. Dorothy Joy. are mov
ing to Hrownwood, We are very 
sorry indeed to ioae these fine peo- 
pie

Falls Creek
— By —

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs J R Grtffttta. Mr 
and Mr* W infrey G riffin * and 
faintly. Mr and Mrs Frank Grlf 
flit* and son. Carey Owen. Mr and 
Mr* John Davl*. and Mr and Mr* 
Boyce Hall and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Boh 
Russell anil family

Mr and Mr* B 1. Pevehouse of 
Houston spent Wednesday night 
with Mr* W W Foust

Junior Foust spent from Thurs
day until Saturday night w.th hla 
daddy Mr Dugan Fou-i. at Fort 
Worth Hla duddy brmilrht him 
home Saturday night and spent 
the re»t o f the week end with hi* 
mother, Mr* W W Foust

Mr and Mr* A O Allen and 
Mia* Constant e Alloa spent Sun 
day afternoon In the home of Mr 
r.if Mr* L  A I ’owledge at Hico 
Mr anil Mra George Grlffltt* o f 

Hico spent last Sunday evening In 
the J R G rlffltt* horn*

Mr and Mr* Eleanor Conrad 
o f Meridian spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* J D H>an anil »on 
John Turner

Mr and Mr* H (. I Moil und

daughters and Miss Klfleda Tur
ner o f Lubbock attended the Brad
ford reunion at Fort Worth Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr A 0  Alien. Mias Camstauce 
Allen, Mrs H G Cotton and 
daughter Lula Mae spent Thurs
day in Hamilton attending the 
Hamilton County Baptist Assorts 
tion meeting

Mrs Chumney spent th- week 
end with Mrs A E Willis of Illco

Altman
-  By -

Mrs J H. McAuelly 
♦  -  •

H L  Bingham o f Hico is visit 
ing his (hlldren, Mr and Mrs H 
K Jones and Mr and Mrs l< W 
Blnghatn.

Mr and Mrs D I) Waldrop. Va
line and Carolyn were Steph< tivllle 
visitors Wednesday

Mrs O R. Clifton visited In tin 
home of Mr and Mrs Too t-y at 
Hico from Thursday utternoon un 
111 Saturday niorntug Mr Tooley 
wa* seriously ill

Mrs Boyd Ballard und children 
visited Mr and Mr* Wilburn John 
son at Evergreen from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Jessie Bingham who ha* Iteeii 
visiting his grandparents Mr and 
Mrs R W Bingham, the past *lx 
week* returned to hi* home in
Corpus Chnsti Maturduv

I f . . .
Chiropractors were as Insignificant 
as some men would have you be
lieve. then there wouldn't be any 
Chiropractors here today —  after
mure than forty 
years' successful ap
plication of Us ac
curate healing prin
ciples If. on the 
oilier hand. CHIRO
PRACTIC were a 
“ curedtll," then all 
other professions in 
the healtiig arts 
would have to dose 
shop.

K$ 4M4N l I t l  I

Chiropractic*
ha* won Its place in 
the sun and regard
less o f any preju
diced idea you may 
have. ;t will pay you 
to have a talk with

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Chiropractor

O ffice  K *  702 N Grsbsm A**.

N T m iK J T IL L E
No Downtown ( d i r .  Resided-* O o lf

.'''mall Investment for *t 
good service station -cafe 
Part livestock. Pauline *

MODERN APARTM ENT 
All conveniences J. 
Phone 75.

ock rent* 
W II take 
Place 

14-lc.

for rent 
R Hobo, 

6-tfe.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At Law

HICO. TEXAS

Mr and Mr* Earl Daniel* und and (hlldren of ln -t-ll spent lu-i 
two son* of Strathmore. California 
spent the past week with hei 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Dniuun

week with his parents 
Mr and Mrs Albert 

Mr and Mrs J I. G(

w «•«■k with hi* par*-nt*. Mr and
M t * F P Kctinody

Mr and Mr* II E. Boll are
moving to Italia* tl.i Week Wo
regret very much 1 10*0 thoso
good poo pi (

Mr and Mr* R J Sowell Jr
of Mur*hall *pon! Hi •• week end

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property II tfc

HUY, sell or trade through the 
Bird I and Co In Stophenvllle. No 

' deal too *:nal
FOR RENT: Nice furnished .(put 
ment Mra Wyaong Grave* n  <i

u* to handle. 
I. Wolfe

nor too large fo 
V H. Bird and Fred 

2H-tfi\

*. .
*

t o  tuy
TO RENT • —

TO SELL 
TO TRADE g

Tfirst Bank
HICO, TEXAS  

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Classi f ied Ads. V  •' M

O n ly  
Frig ido ire  ha s the

Meter-Miser!
S im pletl Refrigerolm q 
M ethan ivm  Ever Roiltl

V Whisper Quiet I
V Use* Lews Current I 
v  Freeze* lee Fast CT1
V Keep* F (**i* Better.'
*  Dependable, Trouble Freel
V Never Need* Oiling'
V Protected For 5 Yewr* Agam tt

Servicr R sp en tr '
V Made only by Oeneral Motor*!

Set FRIGIDAIRE Howl

BLAIR’S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hico, Texas

■ ARIRWfU 
HtAlTH PtAN

•OOM. Ml Al V 
IATNS, MAS$AO«$ 
ROM W il l

BAKER HOTEL
rsjiBftBeSoR Orker ! estere§

mk*<« Amenta Doeki Hi tWwy le H»eHH*
Okie -Vm* m *w Mo 
IOU44 GAMS Bill

MI NERAL  W E L L S ,  ZfestaJ

The Boy or Girl 
Goins to Collese

Would appiwiatt1 a jroinjr-away ^ift 
o f toilet articles, perfumes, shaving 
neinls or any one o f a thousand 
needs that will be known during the 
school year.

And take a tip, students -stock up 
on these items now, before you jro. 
Then it won’t come out o f your col
lege money later.

R E A L  V A L U E
Men who buy Airmate sox and ties 
come back for them season after sea
son liecause there’s a lot o f down
right value and style woven into 
every item.

Wo have colors and quality sox and 
ties to harmonize with new fall suits.

FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL
Select from the fall shades of Air- 
maid hosiery. You will find sheer 
loveliness and quality, long-wearin#r 
hose that can not be compared to 
cheaper hose.

For the Many Women Who Really Care 

About Pretty Complexions—

C A R A  N O M E  Cosmetics

Comer Drug Co.
Phone 108

%
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Palace Theatre
HK’ O. TEXAS

T H l !  HR *  FKI -
1 I I H  MAT l>  HO UH IY '

CLARK GAHLB 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

Au M (i-M l’ icture

•SAT MAT A N 1
-T R A IL B LA Z I KN"

The Threei Meaquiteers

£ A T MIDNIGHT.
SU ND AY *  MONDAY -

-D A M K II VI I -
CAROL]K LANDIS
CESAR ROMERO

T l ’ K:a *  WED (N E X T  W E E K )—
- I I 1 1111 T FOR M i l "

ROBERT STERLING
MARSHA H IN T

T H l  Its A FRI (NEXT WEEK) 
••b o o n  I T U  B A V

Id (iurgemi. Technicolor 
DON AMEt'HK 

BETTY ORABLE 
ROBERT CL' MMI VC8

Important Matters 
Discussed At August 
C-C Meeting Tuesday

First tn« of the Hico C o
C  since Jlhi#* was hudd at the Ku*
well Kb el Tuesday .•veil 11 z 111
26 M nut.H» o f the 1.. .. niuaflflil
and a menlorandum iof the tuinquei
given Aug utf 7 In honor of Gov
Coke Stev«maun w«*r«• read and up
proved a* were also the tre tsurer i
reports fotp July and August

An a< cvmi tit of thie meeting h\
Secretary Alvin Swl ndell follows

Three vtailors w«hre Introdueed

Danger Sjiot in Far Fast Sector

Mr Carl Emmett, county super 
tlnor of the lYrm  Sn urity Asao 
vlaMou. and his assistant. Mr 
H arry Holland, and Mr J H 
Brown of Houston 

Th* president called attention to 
several letters he had received 
One was from the State Kv»Ir of 
T exa *  at Dallas inviting us to par 
tlctpate In the tjueeii s Pageant 
and Get Together Hay o f the Pslr 
season Another was a letter from 
Oov Stevenson expression appre 
elation for the banquet which was 
sponsored by the Chamber In his 
honor and for the hearty receiV 
tlon with which he was met when 
he addressed the H ro Reunion 

Statement was made about an
other letter which had been re 
ceived from the chairman o f the 
hl|(hwa.v committee of the Waco 
Chamber o f Commerce In which 
the Information was given that 
the sharp turn now at the eastern 
end of the paved part o f the Ire 
dell road is to he taken out and 
tw o miles o f paving added as well 
As a temporary bridge constructed 
across Duff a U Creek Concerning 
the completion of the Iredell asp 
the letter stated that there Is st 
present no FS-dernl y1d for such 
projects, hut that the s i„a i n 
does have some outlook It devel 
ojiB j it fa f n<>* iiliAo rbm *iih**r towns 
In thin m tto n  *rr showing an 
faiUwtit In thi« proi#»i*t

C a n n g  <h** Chalk Vlountiln 
nm nn dun or fflghwnv 2?t» Jc.’ j** 
Pool af.ifctl that thr MtKhx ay (W 
part merit ha* b«»en notified that
t f  h ii»f ())f right o f war »p ured
for Harnlittitt County. «nd Mayo*
IsOBr reported th** matter* v r r f
now i In r  n hoth (Crxth and Il^ni 
11 ton count *>a 4txl that It I* m

brte»f I 
fort w
W*t I h»» 

The 
file  O  
olhfrM 
n rw lit  
Roar ft
th# r< 
Mirk V

in4 th* 
In thl-<

Chamber ftuot whrh  port Uprated 
in the pmrad* Credit for »h#» <!♦* 
oration « « n aiv**n th#* ladt#** of 
th*» Rrvitw  Cl oh

Th#* drive now on for th#* I* s< 
f ) . or th## proper entertainment »>f 
the Aoldier boy* In the t amps w *« 
mentioned VV M Marcum la ■ *.4 
man o f th#* drive and I* receiving 
Aonattona for aam# The Chamber 
ft)Jed upprov.il o f th#* movement 

ft wan brought ont that the 
proapecr o f obtaining a permanent 
Ml 11c market for Hlco t« wtllf hope 
fill, whether by Individual owner 
•hip or by a cooperative owned hv 
the cltixeim It waa felt that milk 
production her#* ran he Increased 
to the required amount when nec-

COMING EVENTS
hyk l—iViilas sMi pis 

Later Day.
I mI  l-isfidlsa ol Mitt 'AUmrico, 

IN I ,  m ,tum uli Ckr, N. J. 
m i M r t tk m k t t i i
h r  m m

I

f  j* *  v r ^ ' xs
I m  K W x x itn r rw M y  ,

Dynamite Cap Blast James Isham Tooley 
Kills One, Injures One Passed Away Here 
At Work On Road Karly Last Tuesday

The m a g n ify in g  | U v i  Is oa S h a n g h a i g r r a t  . u sm o p u lilsn  • s i  
C h in s  sa d  •  d a n g er p s ln l d  the K i r  K i l l  fa r  B r ita in  and Hit  I n ltrd  
M a le s . V MU the w a r Id -fam o u s In te r  n s u a a a l  /o n e . w h e re  l .  8 .. H rttlst 
and the s a lt r s n '- f  •t  ath er iw a n tr ie s  re s id e , m a n y  ta c ld e n ts  of In tU m m a  
tovy n a tu re  h a v e  k m  re pur le d  It  Is la  th is I n i r .  n a tio n a l Zone. 1/ Iruuhl* 
i M iN . ihM  th e  II. 8  r is k s  se r io u s  In v o lv e m e n t la  the P a r  I  a s le r a  i n s i*  
fa r  m ust A m e r ic a s  la te rsu U  la  th at a e c tiu a  at the w o rld  h a v e  th etr h ead  
4 a a r t e r s  la  S h a n g h a i WUh the V lp p a a e se  a c c u s in g  B r l t a ia  so d  the I a ile d  
s ta t e s  of la c itta g  I t - " * -  tw actio n  a g a in st  Ja p a n  s a d  w ith  I r a s lo a  m ount 
la g  o v e r  J a p a n 's  m ovem ow ts la  T h a ila n d  i> s l tho “ d r iv e  tw the Swulh "  
n ew s irow . wad abwwt S h a n g h a i b eew m rs of In. i r a s la g  im p w rta a ce

Soviet Use New River-Crossing T irtic

5 *

Here ».% 4 m  «Hiui(«hiu< r hquid #*; ibe shyh ‘ 1 arn ii Iryuig 4 new 
u .  in  in 1 rt ih h in i •  r i v e r  I  i< It n u n  i» e q u ip p e d  w ith  a  b u u w n t  lite -  
)*t k r (  4 ltd Iw o  Dm All p A d d le v  * e n » r th in g  l ik e  p in g  p o n g  p a d d lr a ,  lo  
•u p p ly  ik e  M D i i t r  pul* I f

S o v i e t  M i l i t a n  M i - - i o n  in l . S.

The ox pins ion uf dynamite cap* 
killed one mail and seriously III 
lured anothei is they worked set 

: ling fences ha. k on .be new high 
wav between Chalk Mountain and 
Hlco Tuesday.

V T Lackey Jr JO. o f Duffsu.
! In a bos pita! al Stephenvllle 
an h ur after th*' an tdent and 
Sam I’ rieat, 6>. also of Duffau. 
suffered an Injurv to both . yes and 

; had inetal fragmeal* imbedded in 
> h a chest and hands Reports from 
the hospital Thursday were that 
his condition was still serious 

Workmen said there was a full
I ix o f dynamite a few feet from 
(he caps, whi. li were exploded and 
mause1 the unfortmate results in

I a manner which as yet ha* not 
• been' fullv determined

Funeral serv . <>s for young l*ack- | 
e> we e held at . o lock Wednes- 
...iv ■ fte ■ noon c th- III > Method- 
lit Church, conducted hy the pas
tor. Rev Fln.d \V Thrush with 
ln 'ei ment in li o Cem’ ery

A T la r k . '  Jr was horn Oct 
lS.'o at Duffau and met his 

death August **i I'M! alMvut 3 p 
m near the |>l. o f his birth He 
is survived hy ! father and moth- J 
ei Mr and M \ T Lent Lack 
cv who are well known through- ‘ 
nut this rommunltv and at one 
time made th. ir residence In llwro 
Ylso survivlii: are brother. C C 
laicke) Steph. nville and four s s- 
ters Mrs Johr Davi* Rokco*  Mrs 

| Charlie Vaugh' Tort Worth Mrs 
Carry Noble# lit. and Mrs Alva 
Donkin Jr.. Sanfnr.l N C

Death Claims One of 
Two Charter Members 
O f Methodist C’hurch

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
for Mrs Mary Bakins long time 
resident o f II 1 > at the home of 
her daughter Mr* K II Randal* 
Sr . and Mr Randals Service* 
were conduct.-; hy Rev Floyd W 
Thrssh pastor of tile lllco  Meth 

l odist Church with burial In Hlco 
Cemetery Harrow Funeral Home 

i had charge of arrangements
Mrs Bakins who before *-“ r 

; marr'age w «« Miss Mary Klkln* 1 
was horn at ltu«k Texas on Sept
I I  18*6 She was married to John 
'  Kakln* at Duffau on January * 
1*8.1, who preceded her In death
• evernl year* ago To this union 
were horn elchf ch Idren four of 
whom survive

She was converted and Jo ned 
ihe Methodist Church in young wo 
manhood She was a charier mem 
her of the rhioch in Hleo Iter go 
Inc leave* only one charter mem
ber n w a resident She has h“ eti 
In falling health for the past few 
vears, but remained throughout her 
lllne*s a faithful Christian and a 
•'Sttent sufferer Her release came 
'*>dnesdav morn ng at the home 
f he. riaoghte Mr* Margaret 

P '-d x t*
Mrs Kakln* is surv y*d hv four 

ehlldren two aon* and two daugh- 
’ • » s* follows Guy Kakln*
4*1*. h o V T a ia *  John Theron
•■'.kin* Delia* Mrs Margaret 
Rvnd.»l> Hint, and Mis* Winnie 
K.iklns Dallas There are three 
ki that i w  Ethina O f ford 
T M Elkin*. Dallas and W D 
d k ln -  loiftsti and three sisters 
Mrs C E Cprrawav. Clifton Mr* 

frlennle Hooker. Hale Center; and 
Mrs Norman Reese. Deport Also
• nrv v nz are five grandchildren 
;»n-1 'hreo great.grandchildren

Another long-time resident of 
II co and Hamilton County was 
lost this week when James Ish.im 
Tooley. US pa**ed away at tile 
family home Tuesday mo ruing 
August at li! 06. For some tinp' 
he had been grow ug more feeble 
but he Imre his afflictions with 
great patience and cheerfulness

Mr Tooley was born March I !  
18611 Iti Kentucky At an curly nt 
he moved with his parents to A r
kansas. uud after spending hi> 
boyhood days there lie moved to 
Texas From Dallas County he 
came to llamiltou County, where 
he was unite'] in murrage with 
Miss Minnie V Sin th in 1887 Moat 
of their 64 years of married life 
were spent In this county.

To this union were born six 
children a* follows Mrs A l< 
Pierson. Dallas: Mrs It A Cole. 
KVirt Worth; Mrs C. W Newsom. 
Shafter. Calif.. Mrs J. P T r Hi
nder. Whlteface; Mrs W E Cun
ningham F. ry. RicUard Tooley. 
H i.o  All the children wete pies 
etit for the funerul Fifteen grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren also survive The grandchil
dren are Marguerite uud James 
Pierson. Mrs litis llarnett and Ma 
ry Hess Cola. Dallas. Mr* Jack 
l««rtner. Fort Worth Mrs V S 
Dickey Aspermout. Mrs Cecil Al- 
liaon Wichita Fulls. Price Trim- 
mier Jr . L S Army. Mrs Joe 
Bridges. Sundown Texas. Kather
ine. N'elda Joy and Sherry Dale 
('unttlnghum. Fairy and Patsv 
Ann Jimmie and lh>n Tooley. H l
co.

Mr Tooley was the son o f (he 
late Janies and Lucy Tooley, and 
was the last member o f his imme
diate family He had been a mem
ber o f the Methodist Church for a 
number o f years.

Funeral service* were held st 
the Hlco Methodist Church Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev Floyd 
W Thrash, assisted by Elder Oran 
Columbus. Church o f Christ minis
ter Burial was in Hico Cemetery, 
with Harrow Funeral Koine In 
charge of arrangements

Out -of town relatives and friend* 
present for the funeral, besides the 
■ tiiidreii mentioned above. were 
Mrs W K Middleton. Mr and Sir*. 
J W McBntlre and Mr* T  W Mr- 
Knllre Ballinger Mr and Mr# (V  
< 1 Allison and C ed i W'avne Wich 
Ita fYil'* Prteo Triiiiinler Jr lain 
Islaua Army Maneuvers. Janie* 
I’ terson Mis* Marguerite Pierson 
Mr* Otis Barnett and children. 
Quata and Novice and Mary Ib-s# 
Cole Dallas Mrs Jack loiitner. 
Port W nrt h Pt ii •• P> i:n :ti •• r
Odessa Mi and Mrs Vernon 
Smith W aiahaih le. Mrs T  A 
Hue ha bee Cleburne and Mr and 
Mrs Ihxk Shirley. Hrai keurltige.

Mrs. Sophie Tyler 
Died Here, Buried 
Sunday Afternoon

Funerul services were held Sun 
day uttei noon at .1 o'clock at the 
grave in lllco Cemetery for Mr* 
Charles Tyler 71. who pasaed 
away at her home here al 12 2‘> 
August 24. 1941 Services were 
conducted hy Rev. Floyd W
Thrash, pastor of the lllco  Meth
od.at Church with Interment In III- 
cn Cemetery tmmed'utely after- , 
ward l arrow Funeral Home of 
Hlco had charge of the arrange
ments.

Mrs Tyler. nee Miss Sophia 
Brown was born Oct t6. IH6!c at 
Strlngllng Iowa she came here 
at an early age and was nmrrie<! 
to Charle* K Tvler on Nov V |8*Ti 
at Hlco Seven children were horn 
to this unit m. fire o f whom sur
vive two son* Abner Edward Ty 
let. Hamilton and William Horace 
Tyler. Olustee Oklahoma three 
daughters Nora Kloreni e Flem 
ita; Baltimore. Md ; Mary Leona 
Jones H co; and Stell* Catherine 
Tyler, Eastland

Mrs Tyler was converted and 
Joined the Methodist Church at 
Hico in y ung womanhood *'R » k 
of Age* slid W hat a Friend Wg 

| Have :n Jesus” two of her favor
ite songs which exemplified the 

i spirit in which she hud lived were 
sung at the funeral Death came 
after u period of six weeks' Illness, 
during which site had het-n uncom
plaining. and her memory will live 

j long Iti the hearts tif her bereaved 
husband and children, as well as 
her friends of which she had made 
so many during her long residence 
in this community

llagerinan Plan* It* Death Party
liagem ian sewn will he the w e t 

test. most deserted town In Texas 
The inundating waters from the 

I huge Denison dam will he the 
eause (n anticipation of the 45- 
year-old town's abandonment, res
idents and folks who once lived 
there w ill hold an all-day last re
union Sunday Beginning on the 

I school grounds with church ser- 
vi< es the people will have a round
up of other days climaxed with a 
basket lunch at noon, llagerinan 

'bunted 14 miles west of Denison 
in Grayson County, wss founded 
by J. P Smith. who came from 
Arkansas many year* ago ID* 
named the town after a railroad of 
fir al whom he knew Denison datn 
Is now near completion 

—
More than one-fourth o f the to

tal land area o f Texas la now un
der lease lor oil and gas activity

Prevalence of 
Typhus Fever In 
Texas Increase#*

Austin Aug 19 The prevalent-*
< f typhu f>ver in Texas during 
the last week was almost three
hundred i>er cent higher than th* 
seven year medium fur the dis
ease at Hi s time of the year, ac
cording to Dr Geo \V Cox. Slate 
Health Officer. Whereas we could 
normally expeit thlrteeu laaos of 

,t plma [ever during the first week 
u August, actually thirty-eight 

case* were reported and the num- 
Itrr continues to increase

The rat is the animal host for 
llie Inset t vendor which spreads 
tv piui!. and dne# dry. hot weather 
favors the Increase of fleas among 
I lie rat population the possibilities 
of typhus Iran mission are thus 

, Increased
Old World typhus fever has a 

high death r«te. while the tyjie we 
have in Texas, sometime* called 
Brill * disease, ha* a much lower 
death rate Typhus occurs most 
frequently among person* who 
work nr live In rat Infested build
ings It was this fact that lead to 
the discovery that rat* are the 
' art < rs or transmitter* of the dis
ease It .ppears that the rat suf- 
feu# attacks of typhus fever and 
the fleas harbored by the sick rat 
hlte man. and thus human Infec
tion results

Although typhus Is not common- 
ly fatal It cannot he conside 
lightly. The intense headache, 
high fever and the great men! 
depression are Its most common 
place features In common with 
seaaickneas. the patient's greatest 
fear is that he Is not going to die 
The illness generally lasts shout 
two weeks

The control o f typhus fever la 
primarily dependent upon the ex 
termination o f rata Trapping and 
poisoning are helpful In exterm i
nating them hut the best result* 
are obtained hy starving them. Rat 
proofing of buildings where food 
Is stored Is the surest method o f 
eiterm lnatm g rats by starvation 
The State Itepartment of Health 
and the C S Department of A g r i
culture will lie glad to assist com
munities in their program o f ex 
terminating this pest.

Y’our original Investment in De
fense Savings Bonds. Series E. will
tin reuse 33 1-3 per cent In 10 
years.

All the oil produced In Texas 
now pays all average tax o f 9.23
cents per barrel. ,

Pure Lard 4 lb. pail 55c

New Freight Service
S E Blair has accepted the lo

cal agency for Red Arrow Ft eight 
L.ces |n> and this week re
arranged the nterior o f the build
ing next to the Bui'khorn Cafe, 
form erly used as a cotton ware
house and put up new sign*

The Red Arrow company recent- 
!v announced an important expan
sion of It* system o f transportation 
service through the acquisition of 
the operating right* of Comet Mo 

F lid Ml III.i t
who i* experienced In this line of 
hu* ness through previous connec
tions atid overnight service I# pro
vided to central points in< hiding 
Huu stou San Antonio, Fort Worth 
and Dallas

SUGAR ĉ;h 10 1bs. 1 CO o

SALT &  25 lbs. i>5c
NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes
DAIRY MAID *

Bkg. Powder

I

ssxk Ki m U  i  military r i ik M  la the I M. has arrived la Wash 
• ngioa far a serve* ™4 rm trrrares and ha* been received st the mtaU 
<t< partmewi I'Hata abawra I la R A< ling Sec nt Stair Sumner Welles 
( on*lanliar Oumanaky. *s » lr l kmhassadnr l.t Gea I  llip Gattkev. head
of the mlmkis. and (•rs A Rrpvn

The address o f the evening was 
mnde hy Mr Carl Emmett, one of 
the visitors He discussed two mat 
ters one of which was the p> posa! 
to r  a permanent intlk market here 
on which he remarked that Hlco 
Weems to be quite a logical place 
for same, the land being well 
Adapted for surh use* The main 
part of his discussion however 
was In explanation of the work and 
purpose* of the Farm Security Ad- 
Ol.'hlStf atloli. whhh endeavor* it* 
help worthy men so thev In turn 
can become able to help them
selves

“ Help Deren.se Stor Accidents1 
Is a patriotic appeal wh.rh every 
Texsn should heed

imum error' ro a j 
ipetgn against a< ■ 1
r waslinc the man F

Str ipp ing A cc id en ts  
W i l l  H e lp  D e fense ,  
P res iden t  Dec la res

Austin Aug 26 "Help IKefensr 
Stop A ■ id ea ls '" is the rally n< 

-y Ins'ied by the T ex t , S*fen 
VsstK utlofi la its role as stale < 

ordlnator la the nationwide cant 
palgn against ac. Went* launched 
hv I’ reeldent K*>nse*e|t

Hv proclamation the President 
railed on every American clttxen 
to devote maximum effort 
"concerted cam 

dents which arc wasting 
power and resources so sorely 
needed for national defense

The statewide campaign agiinsl 
accidents on the highway*, n 'h.- 
farms. In industry, and st horn- 
will he waged br more than 3<> 
nrganlxath'aa coopers! nt with the 
Texas Safety Association 

"The importance of helping dr 
fense by stopping accident* can 
not he ov-remph *slsv*i." said Geo 
Clarke managing director

For example, the traffic toll 
for the lathor Day weekend holiday 

, is expected to take the live* of 
37 Texans, permanently disable 71 
lerson* and Injure som* MB oth- 
W i H it  economic loss for th# 
three-day eelehrat on will amount 
to more than one million dollars' 

The prediction I* baaed on the 
accident trend of this year and the 
icrldenf rate for the same holiday 
period last year

''Translated In term# of the de- 
'*o *e  program, four bombers could 
be M ilt with the economic Iona of 
th* I-abor Dap holiday

Jackson to Honor 
1*. S. (). Chairmen 
\t Hillsboro Feed
District and ccun’ y chairmen of 

th» Texas t n t«d Service Organ! ; 
u  .,ns have iw o  called for s 

: meeting In Hillsboro August 30, !
! tvy E H Germany. Dallas, south-1 
j western regional v hair nun cm-|
: hr# ng Texas. Oklahoma A rkan -) 

a* *iwi Louisiana The regional 
| chairman ba* sent notice* to alt , 
Texas chairmen asking their ap
pearance for the Saturday after- J 
noon session

Following the meeting all chair- I 
men will be guests of Hurrt* Jack- I 
son at a barbei ue. an annual affair 
staged by Jackson and Hillsboro 
citlsens Jackson r* LSD congrea- 
si.uval chairman for District No 6 
There are 21 • ongresaional chair- ! 
p n and 22* county i-hairmea out ! 
o f a possible 264 counties

Congressional < halrnien have '• 
been asked to be prepared lo m»he 1 
reports upon the prrtgres* o f the 
fund raising campaign In their  ̂
particular district and plans will 
be mavle for a final drive which It 
Is hoped w ill bring about the Im- j 
mediate completion o f the $ it*1 I 
MB quota allotted to Texas The 
other states In th# Southwestern 
region have completed their quotas 
weeks ago Germany said

EXCHANGE 
YOUR CORN

The cost o f the T e ia s  dtate gnr 
eminent Is now nearly five times j 

! what It waa twenty years ago 
I although the State a populatioa li 
t only SB par neat mare.

FOR OUR

Fresh Cream Meal
It’s MADE IN HICO; the BEST 

MEAL in the STATE!

Complete Lint* of HAMCO Poultry Feeds

Highest Market Price For Your Grain

BONDED PUBLIC  W EIGHER

10 lbs. 19c 2ic Bowl
Free

BANANAS doz. 15c

Vanilla Wafers 'r^ 1Oc
lo ll.  A  Delicious All f  

U 6 I I - 0  Dessert Flavors | ikg. 5c
FULL CREAM

MEAL
20 lbs. 43c

REGULAR 25c

0XYD0L 
SST 21 c pkg.

SYRUP & * £  2 Q

Ou
>

CM■
<0

BOLOGNA lbi .  15c

BACON lbi .  1 CD O

LIFEBUOY i 
LUX f 
PALMOLIVE i 
CAMAY

B A R

Homb
Made

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
lb. 20c

Veal Loal|  MEAT 
1 Perk i  Beef lb. 2!0c

STEAK lb. 2!0c

T-BONE siTii lb. i10c

Hico, Tex. Phone 26 Hudson's

__ A.


